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Death Claims 

Anna L Davis
Death claimed Anna E. Davli. 

widow of Prank Davia, Wednet- 
day morning at eleven o'clock 
following a lingering Ulnesa. She 
was born in Blissfield, Mich., on 
June M, 1688 and at the time of 
her death was 60 years. 5 months 
and 24 days of age. She was the 
daughter of Frederick and Louise 
Pagel and had resided in Ply
mouth for fifty-eight years.

Despite her illness and many 
trips to the hospital for tempor
ary relief, Mrs. Davis never com
plained and her simny disposition 
always kept a wide circle of 
friends abwt her. She was a 
splendid home maker and her 
one goal these last few years was 
to make the life of her late hus
band Frank who was also in poor 
health as comfortable and plej 
ant as possible. Mr. Davis pre
ceded her in death two months 
ago. a^i

A number of years ago. she and 
her husband conducted the Home 
Restaurant now known as Con 
ger's restaurant. She was a mem
ber of the Lutheran Church and 
took an active part in its affairs 
so long os she was able.

Xmas Program 
At M. E. Church

On Thursday evneing, Decem
ber 23rd, the always beautiful 
candle-light service will be given 
at vhe Methodist Chbreh. The 
story of those Expecting the 
Light, Preparing for the Light, 
Receiving the Light will be given

NEW FARM 
PERSONAL 
BLANK IN 1949

The Ohio Department of Tax
ation has approved and directed 
the use of a new personal tax 
form for the 1949 year. The new 
Form known as 910-B is an in
ventory form, that applies only to 
those engaged in a^culture and 
kindred industries. These forms 
v'ill be mailed by the County Au
ditor's office between Christmas 
and New Year’s so that an accur
ate inventory can be prepared. 
Two forms will be mailed, one to

Su I daughter. 
- grandMrs. Phelma Brown, 

son, James Allen and the 
lowing sisters and brothers: Mrs. 
Mary Prelipp, N. Fairfield. Mrs. 
W. D. Wilkinson, Shelby. Mra. 
Dave Scrafield, Portland. Ore.. 
Mrs. E. O. McCUntock, Portland, 
Ore., Mrs. Elinor Johnson, Akron; 
Frank Page!. WUlard. Will Pagcl. 
Tiro, Fred Pagel. BUssfield, Mich, 
and Chas. Page!, Lima.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
from the McQuatc Funeral Home 
with Rev. M. P. Paetznick. pas
tor. officiating. Burial will be 
made In Greenlawn cemetery.

To Instoll Officers
The annual iDstaBation of Offi 

cers of Richland L^ge 201 F. & 
A M. wQl ^ hkM%nday. De
cember 13th.

The following newly elected of
ficers to be installed are;
Marshall Rose—Worshipful Mas

ter
Robert Fogleson—Senior Warden 
Max Pettit—Junior Warden 
John Trago—Senior Deacon 
Francis Guthrie—Junior Deacon 
Orva Dawson—Secretary 
George Ellis—Treasurer 
B. R Scott—Tyler 
Harold V. Ruckman-^Tnistee 

The Installing Offi^r is Harry 
Traoger, P. M. •

Refreshments will be served 
after the installation.

Candy, Cookie Sale
December ISth

A Cluutmu candy and cookie 
sale wlU be held nekl Wednea- 
dav evening commencing at 7 
o'clock at the Fetter-DeWitt 
Radio Store. The sale is sponsor
ed by the members of the Nora 
Wyandt Sunday School Class of 
tbe Presbyterian Church and 
promises s splendid assortment 
sintabte for the holida3ra.

by readers and carollers. 
number of the younger children 
of the church will assist this year 
in the beautiful story of the Na
tivity.

The entire program cannot be 
listed here, but the music will in
clude “O Holy Night," sung by 
Perry Curtis, a boys chorus, chil
dren at the Manger, organ and 
piano duet, well-loved Scriptural 
readings, and at the conclusion of 
the candlelight service there will 
be a surprise for all of the chil
dren of Uie chuieh.

There have been many offers of 
help and there ore quite a few 
helping to prepare (his serxice. 
that it promises to be ot
most succcssful^ln years. i form, mailed on February 15th.

Two Programs [ Xhere is only room for transfer-
As one of the largest enroll-' ring the toUls from the Inventory ,,

nients for some time in the Sun-: form prep^ on January 1st.; them uttered one word of critl- 
day School work, is listed, it has' The Invcntfcry form becomes

sonal tax return upon 
thru the mall on February 15th, 
the other to be retained by the 

for his own informa
tion and as an aid for the follow
ing year’s inventory.
There is no space on the regular 

personal fax return for inventory 
cf livestock, grain, fruits or veg- 

■ the! etabics, as they were on the old

Citizens Favor 
Enforcement

Humphrey's Mkt. 
Changes Hands

Following tbs article in Wed
nesday's edition of the Cleveland 
Plain Deal9* which stated that 
Plymouth's marshal was driving 
business away, a flood of protests 
have been registered with the 
Advertiser, over the phone, in 
person, and by mail, supporting 
Marshal Mcis^dn his efort to 
curb speeding, traffic violations, 
and the nightly general “rump
uses" which have taken place on 
the Public Squara.

The Plain Dealer story said:
"Biggest complaint of down town 
merchants has been the arrests of 
motorists traveling only a few
miles an hour over the speed lim- . _____

Meiscr’s dr^ against traffic | NeVairpurchasing''the oW Earn"

Another change around the 
Square took place this week 
when Humphrey’s Market was 
sold to William Forquer of West 
Broadway and his son Burton* of 
Shiloh. The business will now 
go under the name of Forqueris 
Market.

Mr. Humphrey came to Ply
mouth about a year ago from 
Greenwich and during that time 
has made many friends and en
joyed a good business. He Just,, 
this past week moved his family 
to the property on Bell Street 
purchased from L. R. Fetters and 
states his plans for the future are 
indefinite. He likes Plymouth 
and hopes to continue to reside 
here.

Mr. William Forquer moved to 
Plymouth over a year ago from

violators is scaring trade 
veg-j from Plymouth, some merchants 

' old contended.”
In various interviews the past 

week made to the business men 
around the Square, not

day zscnooi worK, is nsica. it nas The Invcntbry form becomes a, cism, and only the highest praise 
been necessary to prepare twoi part of the personal tax return 1 was given Marshal Mci.ser and
toparate programs in order to gnj will be filed with it.
ork in all the children 

young people. To most tax payers the new 
form will not mean a great 
change, except* that a form will 
be furnished for their use. Pre
viously they made inventories on 
January 1st, and carefully noted 
quantities in notebooks or on a 
slip of paper which they brought 
ir the Auditor's office when they 
filed their returns between Feb
ruary 15lh and March 31st. Oth
ers. however, attempted to file 
inventories entirely from mem
ory' after their arrival at the Au
ditor's office.

While the new form will

service, there
program given during the Sun
day School time, on Sunday. De
cember 19. at 10 o'clock promptly.
Those wiping to attend ore re
minded to be on liand in order 
not to distract the ones who have 
a part on the program.

Parts, songs, recitations, etc. 
are being distributcNi this week, 
and parents are asked to cooper
ate in helping their ^ildren to 
Icam their parts, and also to at 
tend rehearsals, when ( ailed 
Which—lltMinesi or Church, at 

ChriMmas?
Too often, the stores do a bel

ter Christmas business than does 
the Church, and church services 
go unattenM. Are people for
getting that without Christ, there 
v'ould be no Christmas? We of 
the Sun^y School are going to
is ‘"v. only a lew copie, navo.K uw-CteJUn« b«k where-(,0^^ Department of 
—Hnt in our atu^l.o.1 -nd lime; but one of these form,
-and we are ask.nc your lielp by ^ „ ,br Auditor’s
your attendance. i

Let’s have a Friendly Chrwi- * ___
mas — a Helpful Christmas—;•
Beautiful Christmas!

his work. One business man. well 
known and well established stat
ed Wednesday night: "Mr. Meiser 
is the first real policeman the 
town has had in twenty-five 
years, and he should be com
mended on his work here.”

At a meeting of the Plymouth 
Community Club, Tuesday night, 
which is compoi^ of business 
men and civic-minded citizens, a 
motion
to have the secretary convey to 
Marshal Meiser its appreciation 
of the law enforcement he is car
rying out. This action was taken 

! before the appearance of the 
The letter

cst property on West Broadway 
In Nevada he conducted a Super 
Shell Station which ho leased 
since coming to l^lymouth. The 
Sun Burton resides in Shiloh and 
he and his son-in-law* recently 
sold out their Super Shell Filling 
Station in Ashland, so they are 
both well versed and experienced 
busines.s men. They take over 
the market on Friday morning, 
end will bo glad to meet all old 
and new customers.

Girl Scouts 
Report and say 

"Thank You' itroini
Sfliare

TTie Girl Scouts are now using 
and enjoying their own building 
at the Plymouth Park, and there 
has been much interest in the 
meetings and a good attendance.
The heating is taken care of nice
ly by an oil heater, purchased 
with funds from the Scout treas
ury.

All the building fund has been 
spent, and there Is yet more work I ONLY MEMORIES remain now 
to be done before the Scout house l of the old PJyntouth Fair 
IS completed, but thU work must { Grounds located north-west r.r 
v/ait on more financial hcl; 
funds. Besides
kelp that is needed, the crying 
"leed is for
the leaders and projects. Any' 
one, parents or friend of any Girl 
Scout, having time and interest 
which they will give to this group 
please see Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Jacobs, or Mrs. TeaL

There have been many who

incial help and | park Street beginning at tbe In- 
this financial terseclion of what is now Wal

led, the cryinr 
e adult help fo

MAKING PLANS FOR 
CHURCH ADDITION

Saturday evening when the Of-

: cdt.' ^hrch^^lr'hc.'d!'’:

have already helped, ahd the fol-i p-^outh Fair

nut Street. This week the old 
Agriculture Building which had 
been moved from the Pair 
Grounds to the rear of the F. W. 
McCormick property on Paric 
Avenue to serve as a bam and 
garage was torn down and re
placed with a cement block gar- 

Time was when the Ply- 
drawing ca^

putting the plaster board on the!

Jacob Schneider, closing 
fi'undation.

John Dick, a^old Teak GU-nn; — —

good horse races around the 
track. The last fair held 

was possibly 1896 according to 
some old residcntcni and the 
ground w as later platted and sold 

what is now

and Harold Teal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Robertson, rec 

ord player.
Frank Leddick, for taking time

WORKING HOU^ at the Fate- 
Root-Heath Cbinpany were in- 

IS -r h.,ur, daily 
i ginning Tuesday of this week. 

Mrs. Cornelius Whilnev .eheik ore now working from 7:30 
for $25 ^ “ mistake when

Thor' Woodruff, for making H’’*' ‘''o bells on

the possibility of making an ad
dition to the present Sunday 
School roorrw and kitchen.

Tuesday.
Otis Duwncnd. benches 

chairs.
Chas. Hyland for assisting

and

quire the allenUon ot all engaged i piau, DeScr'5ory7 The 'letter *, ?he church has been, moving,
in agriculture, and careful prep-i follows* ; lacking m kitchen facilities and Library Board, table and chairs,
uralior on their part, the instruc-1 nee 8 ,04®; and funds have been raised Mrs Wilbur Shields, table,
tion, on the form arc self-explon. | Robert Meiur 'setf-explan
ulory. As usuaL the Auditor’s 
Lffico will welcojne the oppcirtun- 
ity to answer any questions in re
gard to the use of the new form. 
Copies of the new form arc iwl 
or yet available for distributmH 

ily a tew copies having been re-

Area Men Recover 
From Plane Crash

HANDEL’S "MESSIAH” TO 
BE PRESENTED SUNDAY AT 
NEW WASHINGTON SCHOOL

Marshal
’lymouth, Ohio 
>ar Mr. Meiser:Dear Mr,

ha“:riS:;n‘‘’d'oi;5.'tt M-'-i
ganization, wish to extend to you 
our wholehearted support in your 
efforts to make our village a safer! 
place in which to live.

The Community Club,
Plymouth, Ohio !

Mayor Robinson says he is at 
a loss why such a story should 

1 he has had

LOCAL SCHOOL CHILDREN 
either aren't interested in slo
gan contests or $5.00 bills, for 

the response to the Jaycee S^cty 
Slogan Contest has bw*n so poor 

from time to time to help in the chairi and halltree extended
buildin'g project. ‘ Putting on Perfa-tape. Mr. and midnight, December 22nd. The

information and; Mrs. J. Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. Har- contest is forFor furthc!
plans the following committcej dd Teal. Mrs. E. Robertson and 

appointed: Mesdames Rob-j ojj who assisted in any way

W. Resseger. Mrs. Earl McQuate others, too. and they 
and Rev. Smith.

A community chorus of eighty plaints made to him about Mar-
Intiiries At NnrW'alk assistance of so-'shal Meiser's activities. WhUeinjuries i*xur»m»v ^ ensemble

slogan
tpplani the pies<*ni one now lo

cated at the north and south en
trances to the village statinp "ser- 

helping ‘t-usly. what's your hurry. ' $5.00 
ere of five words or les<; is tbe

SISTER DIES

corn-

much assistance at the time the award for the wmning slogam

I csno„Tr'bcTbmrian*“’:!’n”‘"^ VIOLETS. S^HIA. TurpT- 
other ways. dragons and dandelions were

______ 1 Last week and this the girls > reported in full bloom over the

Thursday at her home m Copley., „bsence of snow isn’t exacUy like
Ohio, following a lingering ill- ^„y.Qne willing to help the girls a northern Christmas holiday, but

. . . „ , , 'with their projt'cts or Christmas, this week Supl. Rooks and his
The deceased a well known lo- i helpers .strung up the colored.aossa n sIL'kl VlilVS. lYflUC , * HC UeCCVSeU iS .VCU KJlOVMl lU- ' i r*I*»««J,

loists and a ten there have been several arrests cally. she and her family having if thire anv wav lights around the’ Sauare and
will sing Handels "Messiah at 1 for speeding, the majority of resided here a number of years , ' u_i' y' pla^'cd the variou-; cost desisns
(he High School Auditorium St them have been made (or l/avel ago. j v ' eJon on tJe l.ght WithK\..„ wochinffton Sundav. De-!in<Y thftrs on k.K..-i c..1®'^ Others, tms n*)iiaa> season, on uie ngni wun me

please let them know. *i ■ j ."tores displaying Christmas trees.

WILLARD—Two area mer
jiftPraMn in"ii Washington. Sunday. Dc- jing more than 20 miles an hour! Survivors include the husband, {

"iTlandtan r*: _____________ 'omamems.and.ht.w.de,eleclionthA farm nf Ruektnsham one fourth annual con As for the farmers that come to , Otto Loel. Portland. Ore., one | • a'.i r? o of gifts offered in the storM the
the farm of Lee Buckingham, one _ j ------ - ‘daughter. Mrs. Jean VanDusen of Plymouth Chap. O. h. S. Ch^rilmas a^mosjherl^ r^inlll^

ery respect in !Syracuse. N. Y.. three sisters,' Install Officers day by day.
mile ♦h nf horn^^ Rnrnntt ‘ many from this com- ; Plymouth. Meiser and his force

"0 attend. A : are courteous-------------------- -
mains m ia« txiiiuiuwii ui m*- ; . -wndmadw
nicipal HospiUl. having .-suffered ^ expenses.

*'ce"e ^e^rick, 24, 534 Spung- I REI .EASE HONOR 
Irr-sL here, WBS released from I nm l. IN SCHO 
the hospital Sunday after being 
treated for head lacerations.
Frederick we**, piloting a primary 
trainer owned by Kenneth Hels^ 
ler of Willard airport. Barnett 

as a passenger.
The pilot reported to state pa- 

Uolmen from Bellevue that a 
stalled motor caused the crarii- 
landing. The plane hit on its 
left wing, tearing it and the land-»EW ARRIVAL _______ _

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Armbrus-! h,'.' mm'off' 
ter of Shelby are the parents of a i . . .

W. P. Weaver Dies
H<»pitaL Mr. and Mm. Steve' At Willard Hospital
Armbruster of north of Plymouth 
are the patmal grandparents. Funeral services for William 

Porter Weaver 60. who passed

ROLL IN SCHOOL

Supt. P. L VanBrunt released 
this week the honor roll (or the 
second six weeks period in the lo
cal schools. Eight students re
ceived a perfect record of alt A’l, \ about the treatment of shoppers 
and the tenth grade with ST.t*;:. who come to Plymouth.

find parking j Mrs. Frank Hoffman. Plymouth, 
spaces and keeping a close watch ! Mrs. May Young. Mansfield. Mrs. 

parked cat
arc not entered Business men | brother. Charles Jones of Foster- “j of" piymoutV'chaptei

.. . .. „ .c ■ . J Tuesday evening. December 14 ANYONE who has a BIG Christ-that they | Bertha J^mger Lima and one Masonic Hall, newly elect- tree to soil should see May-
whn rnffinf '.rtsvs.tss.o.ve.M wf .k- <-kk:,v UHH.T7IS r.jur RobinSOH. Tho tOWn nOOdS 8

a ^a .. No 231. O. E. S will be installed, tree (or the Public Square and ^ory, state that fording to, .\lm. Hoffman. Mr and Mrs. The new Worthy Matron is i officials arc willing to pay for it 
h T.'” ' ^ichord Hoffman and Mj;, „„„ha MeBeth. Worthy Patron. Any tree over s.x ineh« an^ U

dropped off, and that as far “ 30 fee. h.gh
the majority of the business men ' attended the services which ’

Plymouth are concerned, 
complaints have been registerc t jheld ^turday a( the Long Fun- Associate Matron-Edith Rose 

Itral Home in Akron with burial Associate Patron-Carl Ellis 
the Copley cemetery. Treasurer-Al.ee Ford

Secretary—Ingeba Scott 
Conductress—Viola Bumshad the highest percent of 

tendance for this period.
The honor students are as fol

lows:
lor.* Ju-FIRST GRADE—Bill ^aylor.* Ju

dy Broderick. Margaret Daw
son. Darlene Kucinic. Lavonne 
Port, Martha Wilson*. Michael 
DeWitt. Larry Keinath, Gerald 

,* Ruth Fitch. Nancy Miller.

The State Highway patrol has ; XMAS SEAI- SALE

. will be suitable. 
You don’t have to deliver it . . . 
we'll come and get it!

DANCE FRIDAY NITE
A dance will be held Friday

Plymouth Hi Auditorium, It ia

__ Movuro I pviday afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zellner: WiUard Hospital, ten minutes af-

and daughter moved this past] ter admiaaion with u heart at-1 vy t'aciznicx. jinmi.v • : - ■ - ' --------- _.......
week-end from 59*4 Trux Street'tack, were conductixl Monday I THIRD GRADE - Ray Emsel. let them start asking questions, 
to the property on Trux Street from the Pink Funeral Home. Deryl Ream. Charles Thurman, ™ the answer will be in favorto the property on Trux Street 
recently purchased from Miss 
Lottie Bulhman.

MOVED TO TOWN
Mrs. Ed Childs who has been 

lesiding on Rt. 98 has purchased 
the newly built Vanderbilt house 
on the Bell Street extension and 
moved into it over the weric-end.

FATHER SERIOOBLY ILL 
Mrs. Eva Hough spent Sunday 

in Manafield visiting her father 
John Watts who is seriously ill at 
his home.

Koser. ___  -
SECOND GRADE—Carolyn Bar

nett. Maryellen Briggs. Louise 
Mclntire, William Archer. Rick- 

heort at-1 vy Paetznick. Jimmy Vanderpool.
hi:

from the Fink Funeral Home. Deryl Ream, .
Rev. H. A. Neff. Presbyterien pM- FOURTH GRADE - Bill Bach- 
tor. officiated and burial was ; rach. Lowell Laser. Jean Ann 
niade in the New Haven ceme- Cornell.* Joanne Postema. 
te,-y. FIFTH GRADE—Don Thurman.

He resided on Route 2»8. one Mary Robertaon. 
mile eaat of WiUard and was a : SIXTH GRADE — Pearl Lucas, 
member of the Brotherhood of Otis Port.
Railroed Trainmen. He leaves SEVENNTH GRADE—Janet Mil- 
hia widow. Ivy; one son. four ler.*
daughters, and Ihne sisters. EIGHTH GRADE—Jessie Steele,

-----------------------o ; Joe Bettac, Suzanne Farrar.
RETURNS TO SCHOOL Miriam Kieaa,

Jim Shut, haa resumed hit NINTH GRADE—Dons Reber, 
classes as a Junior at ttaa local, Leonard Smith.*

this area and several state 
have been brought into local 
courts. This no doubt has caused 
some persons to think that Meiser 
is responsible for the arrests 
made by the p;>(rolmen, but this 
is entirely untrue.

There is no uncortaiiUy about 
the Plain Dealer story causing 
quite a stir in Plymouth, but if 
anyone wants to

The first seven davs of the 1948 i Chaplain—Miriam Hcrshiser 
Christmas Seal Sale in Huron | Marshal—Harriet Robinson 
County, which opened on Nov. 22; Organist—Elizabeth Ellis 
under the sponsorship of the Hu- Adah—Alice Grabach 

Co Tuberculosis i Health | Ruth—Dorothy Zellner
I_______I . , I Vwthnr__________________________ TVsrntks/ RrsAt

r.ponsored by the Varsity ilub.

how the law-abiding citizerus fed.

Association, brought a total 
$1184.00, according to a report 

idwi. uui 4i by Seal Sale chairman,
certain of | ^* Buckley

high school after being out for i TENTH GRADE ^ Barbara Fox, 
week. mein.
- ; Mathews.* Gerald Schneider,

the lucky winner of tht Wcycle j FluHindg* Ta .'TWELFTH GRADE — Ronald
mven awav Friday at the pi^. j rlymoutll Orai1|{C TO ! Tr,uger.* HenrietU Binion,given away Friday at the Ply
mouth ‘nweter by Edward Kara 
■cy. proprictew.

Sponsor Oike Walk J»n<«
, j * Denotes all A's.

Let’s ever)’ one attend
nr WILLARD HOBPITAL I Whm? At the Plymouth Grange ! CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 

Mr*. Gertrude OUlett formerly Hall. Route 96. When Satur-' Mr Jind Mr*. BerUn Zellner 
^ Plymouth is a patient at the; day night. December 11th. Sand-1 who have been residing on West *»ue*-
WiUard hoipitaL Her coodHioo 1 wiebes will be sold. Alan cotfee fBroadway have moved into their day evening at the Secor Funeral 

------ ------- -a- ------ ^ Public cordially iavHed.' newly built home on Fortner St | Home ia Willard.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
It is hard to imagine how 4*)ny- 

one can offer criticism of work 
well done. I think our new 
marshall has accomplished much 
good in law enfi»rcement and our 
town is a bettor place for it.

What the persons, who com
plain, call ‘over-zealousnoss" 
would show up any time between 
a poor officer and his better qual
ified successor. As conditions 
improve, it won’t be necessary 
for our marshall to exert so much 
authority.

Let us, who benefit praise the 
good work of our law enforce
ment officer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rough. Da
vid and Perry Cox of Lakeland. 
Florida, are here because of the 
sudden death of Mr*. UatUe Yar- 
nea Services were held Thura-

■’With this early response

UNITED CHURCH COMMITTEE 
TO GATHER AT P. T. A.

Will members of the United 
Church Committee who recently 
sponsored the play. "The Eternal 
Light" please attend the P. T. A. 
meeting this evening A short•tmg this evening 
session will be held for discussion 
of the use of the proceeds re
ceived from the pl.iy and it is iiR- 
portant that -ill ik' (.n hand.

Esther—Dorothy Root 
Martha—Betty Zellner 
Electa—Betty Adams 
Warder—Myrtle Dawson 
Sentinel—Carroll Robinson

.. .jnty rraidimtj,” hi- commented, i InJUlIing Officers mdude:
•we feel that the 1948 Seal Sale is' Officer-Theoro Ken-

°o“g°way*^o'^Je'^j'’gM!i'JO"'"'- -
!hrrn't^rJranVsup'Jr?of‘'^ple J>«lalling Marehal-Clara Rool Mr and Mm. R L. Wson a^ 
in this commun.lv that are neces- Conductress-Morguer- sod Tommy who have ^en restd-
sarv to help us rcltze ,t ” ’ de P-lren lag m Album:, rquo. New Mext-

The sole financial support of >'«“>“"* Chaplain - Mabelle co, the p.-ist Iwo and a half jeara, 
the Huron County Tuberculosis i , Stewart
Health Associalion comes from Warden - Arlm.
the sale of Chri.<tmas Seals. The Schreck 
Association carries

moved this past Saturday to C, 
ton. lilincis ti.» moke their home. 

•«i* iiif - - Odson been appointed
„ssue.,..„„ o„ “rch \Z Jnxtalling Sentmel-James Rwt G.neral l^rntge, of the Radio
portanl tuberculosis prevention Organ,st-Cladys Fet , Si a 1 am JTO 5 S - -
and control activities as promot
ing and sponsoring the mass X- 
n.y survey completed in Huron . . ^.
County on Nov. 20th. li is hoped 
that a surve>- similar in nature. —

Canton. Mr*, 
cpect lo visit her 
id Mrs. Harold 

Ruckman during the holidays.
........ ........ .............Mrs, Odson being the former Miss .

invitations have been extended i Juanita Ruckman.

ler*
Installing Soloist 

tariien

Odson and i 
Marian Cas- purer

but neccsarily lasting a shorter ''“'’by chapters and a large at- 
time, will be the main project of •««>»>>“ » anticipated.
1949. ------------------------

Anyone wishing Christinas . A BABY GIRL
Seals may receive them by ad- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krueger of 
dressing a request to Huron Co. Sanduaky are rejoicing over the 
TB St Health Assn.. P. O. Drawer, arrival of their first grandchild.

Innaiiia about the same.

148. Norwalk.

MEW MERCURY
E B. Cuyn “driving , 

Marcury TMdor Sedan.

PARENTS ILL
Mr and Mrs. Esbenshade who - 

have been making their homo 
with their daughter Mr*. Aiden 
Willet and family have both been 
quite ill.

. daughter born December 2nd to . a total of 1.740 titles to motor 
and Mrs. John Wahlers of ; vehicles were fded In November 

Port ClintoB. weighing seven lbs. | in Richland county, courtbooc 
and fourtaen ounces. She has j recoids revealed. In Ortobe* 

! been nam«! Ann Virginia. 11 »»3 UUea seere filed.



THE gI.»KOWTH. <wnO.) APtMUMWM. T»IBIM»A1r,>l>Mli>l»ni i. IW
26 Indictmentt 

Are Returned
The Huron county pend jury, 

meeting for the September term, 
inveetifated a total of thirty cae- 
m presented by Prosecutor Her
bert R. Freeman, returning Iwen* 
ty-tix indictments and **no bills" 
•n four.

AlUxnigh in se^on only one 
day, the grand jury examined a 
total of twenty-seven witnesses. 
As is the practice, the jury op
erated with the greatest of se
crecy by excluding the public 
from the witness room, and also 
by net revealing the names of the 
witnesses.
Open indictments together with

cbarfCB, were returned a^ilhi^ 
the following:

Thomas Baldridge. Willard for
gery.

Ann L Williams Baldridge, 
Wiilard, forgery on four counts.
Arthur Conner, Bellevue, break-

ting with intent to wound.
Robert J. Barnett, Willard, 

breaking and entry.
Alvin Robinson, Willard, break

ing and entry.
James Fraser, Willard, grand

sault and battery.
Clarence Delzoppo, Cleveland, 

breaking and entry, also grand 
larceny.

Anthony Cistemlno, Cleveland,

GARRY GETS THE POINT
■on of Engina Co. 27, dtmensti 
NBC qulimastar Garry Moore am 
NBC'a *^aka It or Laava it," know 
trying to show what NOT to do 
OcL 3 to S — or any waek In tha yaai

A Lot Angeica firaman. Jack Ellf- 
:rataa the propar raactien on aaaing 

leklng in bad. Moora, ameea of 
bettar, and axpfaim 
iring Fira Prevai 
ir.

ina that he is 
intlen Weak,

STROUPIE SAYS
Our Toys Are Going Fast

Don’t Be Disappointed. Gome in and Moke 
Your Selection Now 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Movie Projector, 16MM, all electric . $18.95 
Ride ’Em Fire Truck, Hook and Ladder $19.95
itide ’Em Locomotive................................$4.95
Heavy Gauge Steel Truck and Trailer . $329 
Hook and Ladder Trude .... $3.49
Mammoth Stake Trude .... $1.19
Mammoth Dump Truck .... $2.19
Freight Station............................................$4.98
aarinet..................................................   $1.98
Child’s Roll Top Desk, Swivel Chair . $29.95 
Spinet Piano and Bench .... $24.95
Playwriter Desk and Blackboard . . $329
Real Slate Blackboard...............................$6.98
Blackboard...................................................$4.69
Doctor and Nurse’s Kit . . $1.00 and $1.98
Bing Crosby Juke Box Phonograph . $33.95 
Xylophones . . . $12^. $1.98, $3.79
Drums.................................69c and $1.15
Lionel Construction Set No. 343 . $14.95
Susie Goose Qeaning Set . $1.98 and $3.00
Electric Stoves .... $4.95 and $8.95
DoU House $4.95; Doll House Furnished $8.95 
Doll Buggies from $4.95 up to $1225
Poll Bassinet............................................... $4.19
DoU Hi • Chair...........................................$3.98
Doll Walker.................................................$2.49
Table and Chairs frtMn $5.15 up to $16.95 
Sleds, Silver Streak . . from $3.S*5 to $6.95
Rados................................................ $15.95 up

Let Us Give You a Demonstration 
LARGEST SELECTION of TOYS in TOWN

Slronp & l]anii!il
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

f3 E^ Main Street ' Shelby, Ohio

Fi%RirSaii^T« iiMCile

^ m
f I

i ,F

M IS
is U

fi “ka»«iif.
Common Pleat Judga, 1935, leading the jodiclal field. Launched war on commercialiaad gambling 
ud racketeering. 6. Elected Mayor of Cleveland (1941): re-elected 1943. by record-breaking m*- 
jor..iea->fained national recognition aa an intpired war leader. 7. Mayor Lauacbe and Law Direc
tor Burke who luccceded him. 8. Elected Governor of Ohio. 1944. Chief Justice Weygandt admin- 
ittera oath. 9. Friendly to labor and understanding of the needs of indnttry, Lauache attainad na- 
Mri* lVusc^c* <£o * j1? l«bor.w>d management cloaer together. 10. GovenCr and
cabinet, U. 8. Senator.
—Lauache and Oonataey.

and manxgei
. tarried in 1928. 11. Appoii 

Governor Lauacbe and President Ti
swBstitvt. tw. uoveirCr and 

James Huffman, member of his 
‘ntman. 13. Two great Gove^pori

New Furniture
The mattress factory builds^ I • ; The mattress factory

New London t*erspring mattresses.

breaking and entry, also grand 
larceny.

Following the day's session, the 
irand jury inspected the county

-- -n.„„
' Ankney of New Washington,

Barker. E. E. UeWitt. all of of Mrs. Robert Schreck 
Greenwich; Mrs. A F. Schug and ' opened a new fumi-:

He,. I «ure ,to« in New I-^^on on^U f.,—
of "the bUamy,

rwalk:
and Bessie Cissne. all of s first furniture store in

yean 
I the___ __..... has rented the rooms for- • c? i •

field; Mr. Dawson, Wiilard; Ford*“®^^y occupied by Snyder's Jew- ‘ Buy Chnslmas healsl 
Bracy, New London.

Opinion Of The 
Attorney-General
In an opinion rendered by him 

during the pest week. Attorney 
General Hugh S. Jenkins ruled 
that the matter of allocating and 
distributing to the various public 
libraries within a county giving 
county-wide service, and the var
ious taxing districts entitled to 
share therein, the classified prop
erty taxes collected in such coun
ty is under the jurisdiction of the 
County Budget Commission. It 
was said by Mr. Jenkins, with re- 
s|>Qct thereto, that it is entirely 
within the discretion of the Coun
ty Budget Commission to make 
such allocation and distribution 
to qualified public libraries with
in the county, and to various tax
ing districts entitled to partici
pate in the classified property 
taxeSi^of the amount estimated to 
come^into the county treasury 
from such taxes, in such propor
tions as the County Budget Com
mission deems proper.

LIBEL SUIT DISMISSED

UNDEROOES 'TOKSILECTQknr
Fate Christian, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Miles Christian underwent 
a tonsilectomy Tuesday morning 
at the Sh^by Memorial Hospiui.

Mt». C. W. WUU WM In Tol«k> 
over the week-end visiting her 
children Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Green and daughters.

a Richland

F.i^M.
No. 201

MMliagi held everr second end 
‘ enrth Kendaye in the mealh.

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

:ONSEHVATIVE.
BEAOTIFOL uul

REASONABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF

Van Horn ordered that .
libel suit of Harold W. Behrens,; 
Monroeville, vs. J. L, Leek, pub
lisher of the Monroeville Specta
tor, be dismissed for want of 

oseculion. In the petition of 
c plaintiff filed on November 

27, 1945. it was charged that the 
defendant composed, printed and 
published certain libelous matter 
about the plaintiff.

Mr. and Mrs. .Don Markley were 
Mansfield visitors Monday even
ing.

DESIRABLE
LISTINGS

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

MAC McQUADE 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone Pl>Tnouth 8165 
MRS. PRIEST

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

Livestock HAUUNB
We are reedy to give you prompt service any day of the week. 
When yon ere reedy, just call 8141—and well be on the Jobl 

SEC US FOR LIME. STONE. FERTZUZER, COAL 
CEMENT BLOCKS AND SAND

J. F. BLACKFORD
West'Roid Phone 8141 PlynxnithffO.

Home Talent 
Piov Successful

Plymoifth Audieare Thrilled by 
''The Light EtemaL"

audience Thursday and Friday 
nights in the high school Auditor
ium.

A cast made up of prominent 
local people portrayed the Bibli
cal story of Israel. beRinning with 
Joseph being sold into slavery by 
hb brothers and continuing thru 
the exodus out of Egypt under 
the leadership of Moses. 'The 
drama has a modem angle all the 
way through as the story Is sup
posedly told by a grandfather to 
Jib grandchildren. The grand
father completes his story by 
adding the scene of the Nativity.

Elaborate costumes aided the 
effectiveness of the production. 
It was brought to Plymouth un
der the auspices of United 
Churches as a benefit for a visual | 
educational project.

I The cast of characters included 
I the following: Moses. Rev. M. P.
[ Faetznick; Pharoab. Kenneth Mc- 
j Dougal; Joseph. Bill Trauger; Si- 
■ meon, George Cheesman; Levi,
I Robert Sponseller; Reuben. Rev. 
Howard Bethel: Benjamin. Joan 
Guadanino; Judah, Bill Taulbee; 
Chief Steward. Philip Guadanino: 
Court Girls, Janet Smith and 
Marline Burrer; Guards. Carol 
Teal and Jean Carnahan; Aaron, 
Harry VanderVort; Miriam. Mar
ion Wirth; Hannah, Alice De- 
veny; Esther, Mrs. Earl Cashman; 
Nebu]k>n, Janice McQuate; Ra
chel. Mrs. James Root; Girl Vic
tim, Shirley Byreth: Mary. Opal 
Jacobs; Joseph of the Nativity. 
Leonard Smith; Angel. Sandra 
Trauger: Shepherds, Bobby Fo- 
gleson. Douglu Roe and Bobby 
Wirth. Kings of The Orient, Hen 
Jackson, Orva Dawson and Rob 
Johnson. Grandfather, Rev. 
Leonard E. Smith. Father. Hen 
Jackson; Mother, Ruth Fortney; 
John. Jack McQuate: Judy, Mon-, 
nie Jabkaon.

Musk numbers presented by a 
chorus directed by Mrs. John 
Armstrong. The accompaniment 
was played by Mrs. Franda Guth
rie. Solobta were Mrs, Robert 
Speoee. and Ndaoa Roberta.

AddMonal contributions to the 
benefit inctodes the names of 
Snttfaa Itetet and Fcitm De- 
Wttt Bedfte Shop.

Here’s 1 Record To Shoot it!
As A Matter Of Fact Here's 25 Records-Free!

Here is an offer'that we of the Shelby Hardware and Furniture Co. feel is truly outstanding. You 
not only get fine value in any of our Radios, but you get a head-start for ybur record collection, be- 
cause we will give you, ABSO|LUTELY FREE, 25 late release assorted Records with eadh Con
sole Radio purchased.

' ^ - - I T' ..it
i' \

mm.
Tb» ZENITH -OMcsUn,* ihoirn abor*. b 
oalr an* at our Z«Ulh modtb an dbplay, 
iiam FM Mria Mb ta tha aaw Laog-piar- 
ine Racoad Chai«ar.

From $69.95 up

R«m«mb«s. w9^n op«a 
•vsnings by appelntmani. 
Simply pboiM 48 and toll 
our AppUanco Salasmaa 

what lima you'll ba in. 
Ha will b# at tha stora 

to maat you.

Tba WE8TINGHOU8S 
shown abora b Modal 

190, AM-FM, Phono Pas- 
farmanca for lew oost 

Otbar FM Modab from

$59.95

iS^l

Tha 8PABTON Medal ISM. tbown. b aoa al 
tha Radio CamhhbHaB gam attend hr Sparloo. 
You gat eubbndlng AM-FM noaptioa fai SMJS 
ttg. CamhlnatleB aouaala Medab ftam

$139.95 up
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Shelby
Hardware & Furniture Co.

. Dependable and Courteous Service for 41 YearsSfea -,
CONVENIENT TERMS FREE DELIVERY

PHONE46 SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE k)EMtM-w8t
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Society News
MONNIE LYNKE JACKSON 
0MERVC8 NINTH BStTHDAT

iday
between the hours of 6:30 and 
8:30 to observe the ninth birth
day of their daughter Monnic 
Lynne. Virginia Couch of Shel
by assisted in the festivities.

The home was decorated with 
multi-colored balloons and var
ious games were played with 
prizes won by Karen Weber. Joe 
Donnenwirth and Tommy Brown.

A very nice lunch was served 
at the close of the evening and 
each guest had an individual 
birthday cake with lighted" can
dle. Monnle Lynne was remem
bered with very nice gifts and the 
following were present: l^ouise 
and Janet Mclntire, Jean Ann 
Cornell, Alice McDougal, Patsy 
Blarkley, Marjory Curren, Joanne 
Briggs, Roberta Bachrach. Joanach.
Postema, Shirley Jacobs, Patsy 
Grabach, Nancy Lewis. Alice 
Armstrong, Dixie Lee Fortney, 
Ruth Fitch. Karen Weber, Dianna

Bachrach. Vaughn D'Lee Faust. 
Mary Ellen Briggs, Lois Pagel, 
Barbara Cook, James Himt. Jim- 
my Jacobs. Tommy Brown, Joe 
Donnenwirth. Bill Bachrach, 
Franklin Eckstein, Tommie, Mary 
Ann and Monnie Lynn Jaskson. 
Virginia Couch, Regina Russell 
and Keith Garrett from Shelby.

Michael DeWitt was sick and 
couldn't come, but remembered 
Monnie with a nice gift.

—O—
TOURIST CLUB 
HOLDS XMAS MEETING

The Tourist Club met for their 
Christmas meeting with Mrs. 
Belle Bachrach, Monday evening. 
December 6th. A delicious din
ner was served to eleven mem
bers. The table lighted with red 
tnpei^ 
piett 
placi

Christr
len Nimmons, featured 

poems, carols, paintings und short 
stories.

A gift exchange was a fitting

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

^Biake it Christmaf 
« the year azemidi!

-Uiivenal" 3 CMUtrt
HEATING PAD

''JUleskear MeUl"
GIFT SET

»ii9s
till bo..

fm
► Cfifts for H£R <

Om stroke
JUICER

S.,1. link, rkidt Hr-'"* 
fidw ^ sl*u> Wluu b«M. 

bod.

U35

Demeyei Ifixer
CMBpkw »itl» tw* bowit.

129DS

"CORY" GLASS
COFFEE MAKER 

^.95 SM’
"RESCO'

Electric Roaitei

► (fifts for H/M <
Pocket Kaives

Knirco that BMa- mi 
bori so H*sk car- 
bar btado. Ua-

baadlo. iiutf

,8G*w

SOtOLl SAW
1,* din. iikl.. ■. Hr

*20.75

finale of the Christmas party.
Nfrs. P. H. Root will be hostess 

to the Club on January 24tb. 
Mrs. Guy Priest in charge of the 
lesson program.

MAIDS OF JcisT*CLUB 
The Maids of the Mist club will 

hold their regular meeting De
cember 16th at the home of Mrs. 
Fxlna Frakes. Members please 
note change of place. Christmas 
exchange will be held and Secret 
Sisters revealed.—□—
AT SANDUSKY AFFAIR

Mr. and Birs. Howard Thomp
son of Mesa, Aciz., arrived Sun
day for a six weeks extended vis
it with their daughter, Don Lev
ering and family.

Mrs. Gertrude Hampton has 
been confined to her home the 
past week with illness.
Emanuel class of the Willard 
Church at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse McMorris of WUlard.

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis and fami
ly were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Er
vin of Shelby.

Miss Myra Hills of Cleveland is 
spending several days in Ply
mouth on business and also visit-

tended the Fall Festival at St 
Peter’s and Pauls Church, San
dusky. December 2nd. uiviuui wa uu»uM=»a anu ttiDu visa

The pastor, Rev. H. J. Foran | ing among friends and relatives, 
was a former pastor at St. Jos
eph’s Mission, Plymouth.
ADVISORY COUNCIL 
MEETING SA’TtmOAY

Saturday. December 18th the 
Farm Advisory Council will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frakes 
for their Christmas meeting and 

There will be on exchangeparty. 1 
for all.
BETHANY CLASS 
ANNOUNCED FOR MONDAY

Mrs. Glenn Frakes will open 
her home Monday evening to 
members of the Bethany Cla.ss 
of the Methodist Church. Asso
ciate hostesse.s are Mrs. Esther 
Willett and Mis. Marie C^eosman. 
Members are asked to bring a gift 
for the Christmas exchange.

—a—
VISIT NIECE. NEPHEW

Mrs. Florence Brokaw relumed 
home Sunday from two weeks 
visit with her nephew. * Gordon 
Spillctte and family of Barberton 
and niece, Mrs. Earl Johnston and 
family in Airop. On Thanks
giving day the group enjoyed the 
day at the Spillctte home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spillelte accom- 
panii'd Mrs. Brokaw home on 
Sunday.

—O—
STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
MEET FRIDAY

Friday. December lOlh mem
bers of the Stella Social Circle 
and their fnmili<fs will hold a prii 
luck .supper at 6:30 in the Chap 
ler Rooms. This will be the an
nual Christmas party with an ex- 
i-bangc .of gifts.—o—
AUXILIARY MEETING

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
Im.* this evening, 'Thursday. Dec. 
t‘lh at the Legion hall. The hour 
f. .set for 8 o'clock. PUa.^e make 
an effort to attend. -p:-

—TV-
LEFT FOR FLORIDA

Mi.ss Ida Cheesman left Tues
day for Lakeland. Florida, where 
•.he will spend the winter months. 
During her'absence her apart
ment will be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Oney who have been 
residing north of Willard.

—n—
ATTEND WEDDING

Rev. L. E. Smith and family at
tended the wedding of the for- 

I mei 's nephew, James H. Stark, 
i Min of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stark 
i f Norwalk, to Miss Elizabeth 

; Ann Chapman also of Norwalk on 
Tuesday evening. December 7lh.

Elmer Tinkey and Mrs. Otto 
Panel of Crestline were in Ply
mouth Wednesday calling on rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Miss 
Florence Danner attended the 
Golden Wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paden at Wil
lard Sunday afternoon.

Telephone Service : 
I Greatly Imporved

For the first time in the history 
of the branch office of the North-1 
cm Ohio Telephone Company, i 
the local office now has three <

times. The board was rc«ently 
enlarged for this third position 
v.hich is filled Miss Joan Dirr- 
cn, latest recruit to be added to 
the personnel of the office force. 

The service has bten gpcallf 
iprovifd w’ith the following op

erators in the varmu-s shifts: Mrs.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

. itcnded the Albright-Brooks 
wi'dding at the Norwalk Luth- 
t -an Church, last Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and 
und Mrs. Daisy Reynolds were in 
Shelby Sunday, dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Fralick.

Mr. and MTI^Ray Willett of 
CJreenwich were Sunday visi 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Childs.

Mi.ss Blanch Leddick spent Sat
urday in Shelby as guest of 
and * Mrs C E HarU and 
Wayne.

Mrs. Elizabbth Williams,
Mabel Hudson, Miss Lois Suttle.s, 
Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. Cleland Mar
vin and Mrs. John Helbig.

39 Men For Draft 
From Huron Co.

In response to requc-sls from, 
Army Officials, the Huron Coun
ty Draft Board announced today 
that it was required to furnish 
thirty-nine men for the month of 
November.

A spokesman for the lixr.'ii draft 
board said that the Army had 
already registered notice that Hu- 

I County is to furnish twenty- 
in December, with a

obable upward revision.
nine
probable upwi 

Classification of 23-ycar-olds 
is now in prdfcress here, with the 
expectation that work of 23-year- 
otds would begin m December.

The rapidity with which the lo
cal draft board has reached men 
in the younger age groups is due 
to three out of four men in Uiei 
24 and 25 year old groups failing! 
to pass their physical, it was said.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Keith R. Sparks, mechanic. 

Ripley-tp. and Gertrude L. An
drew, factor>- worker, Greenwich.

Mrs, Ruby Young, of Momsfield 
Plymouth, 

f Noi
past

Pern.', of West

luby
;,pent Sunday in 

Mra, Nora Hindley of Norwalk, 
ipent a few days this past week

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
:l!f Willard Aid at the home of 
.Mrs Coy Hillis at New Haven,

Mr nnd Mrs. Ralph Wiegman. 
Mrs, Elizabeth Topping and Mr. 
Lnd Mrs. E. !t Hartman of Clevc- 
l.:nd called Sunday afternoon on 
Mrs. Louise Miller and Miss Jc.'i- 
su* Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Small 
and sun of Ashland were Monday 
evening callers of Mrs. Kit Fora 
ker and family.

Fay Rackman returned home 
Monday from Toledo after spend
ing several days with his sister. 
Mrs. H. W. Clapp and famUy.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Feichtner 
were guests of Irirs. Emma Smith 
of Tiffin Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the meeting of the

FISH DINNER
K\ er>‘

THURS.. FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

- with — 
FRKNCH FRIES

— ,\lso —
French Fried .Shrimp 
Exert l.urge STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Fridays 

Saturdays

Dancing
Wednesday 9-12 p. m. 

Sat. 10 p. m. • t:00 p. m.
Und*t New Mu,g.m«nl

PETE'S
Pullman Tavern
Southeast of Willard 

PHONE 6231
open Every Nighi Except 

SUNDAY

Dr. F. W. Douglass 
General Practice
VETERINARIAN
59 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, O. 

Phone 1401

McQUATE'S FURNITURE
Is An WEAL GIFT For The Home!

Our store is full of many fine and exquisite 
pieces of Furniture that you can enjoy the year 
round . . . come in and make your selection 
early — Use our Lay-.4way Plan!

Occasional Chairs 
Lounge Chairs Tilt-Backs
WE HAVE THEM ALL in a wide selection of materials 
and colon. Selvct your chair now — A small deposit 
will hold it until Christmas.

Occasional Chairs 
Lounge Chairs 
Tilt - Back Chairs

Sl.=i.lM) to S4.S.00 
S45.9.S to S75.00 
S4.=;.9.=; to SS8.S0

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS
We’re shewing all the new designs in 
Floor aztd Table Lamps ... a new lamp 
will add beauty to the home and a gift 
that will be long remembered.
Floor Lamps . S11.95 to S18.9.S 
Table Lamps . S2.95 to S13.9.=i

SMOKING STANDS
Your husband, dad or brother wiU < 
the oonvemenee of one of theee 
smoking stands — several styles to choose 
from — all bMutifuUy designed!

S18.9.S to S22.9.3

mioy
fine

BABY PENS
. . . you won’t realize what 
ploasure you'll get out of 
one of these pens until you 
put Baby in one.

$15.50

FOR BABY
You'll find a wide selection 
of things for Baby at Me- 
Ouate's. Come in and look 
them over. Space forbids 
mentioning all items, but 
you'll be surprised.

PICTURES
owing

wUl look so nice on "that Ideal 
place." SI.69 to $2.95

FINE MIRRORS
High quality mirrors in plain trim or bordered edges 
. . . Mirrors that are made to last for years—mirrors 
of all sizes — and the price range is SS.SO to $24.50.

Give ^^Yourself^^ Linoleum
For the BATH For the KITCHEN

Patterns in Inlaid Linoleum 
that will harmonize perfectly 
in your bath. Come in and 
look over our many designs 
asd let us give you an estimate

You can add charm and beau
ty to your kitchen with one of 
our bright new patterns of In
laid Linoleum. WiU last for 
many, many years!

MCQUATE’S Oay and Might 
.-J mbulance 
Service 
Funeral Dir.

Phone 4.3 Plymouth. Ohiol



Week-End

SPECIALS
Bread 2 large home 

Loaves

BAKERY DEPT.
Wedding, Anniversary and Birthday Cakes 

Made To Order!

27c
Home Made Cookies . doz. 30c 
Pumpkin Drop Cokes . doz. 45c 

Large Assortment- of Rolls
Baked Fresh Daily

GROCERY DEPT.
Mueller Elbow Macaroni Q 16 oz. QC ^ 
or Spaghetti . . . ^ boxes 09 C

COFFEE BREAKFAST MAID 
1 lb. Bag . . 39c 3 lb. Bag . S1.15

(One Coffee Measure ^ee!) 
PINEAPPLE —Chunk . . . 2 cans 75c
CARNATION MILK ... 6 cans 85c
GREEN BEANS. Table King . 2 for 29c
SPAGHETTI, Pranco-American . 2 for 29c 
FRUIT Cocktail (Quaker) No. 2!/i can 42c 
TOMATO JUICE, Gold Medal. 46-oz can 21c 
WHEATIES - Large Size .... 20c 
ENGLISH WALNUTS, large size, 2 lbs 89c 
SALAD DRESSING, Table King, . qt. 39c 
PEANUT BUTTER (Quaker) . per jar 29c 
POP CORN, Betty Jane, white or yel. 2 for 33c

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER,
Cream or Chunk, 16 oz.

WHITE CREAM STYLE O 
CORN.........................L

39c 
,0, 23c

CHOICE MEATS
VEAL — PORK — BEEF 

LARGE SELECTION OF COLD CUTS

------SPECIALS
CHOPS, center cuts . . 
BOSTON BUTTS . . 
PORK LIVER . . .

lb. 59c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 49c

SPARE RIBS, good - lean, lb. 49c

PRODUCE DEPT. 
LETTUCE, . . 2hdsfor25c
SWEET POTATOES . 3 lbs. 29c 
ONIONS . . 10 lb. bag 49c

DAIRY PRODUCTS
COTTAGE CHEESE— 00«
Creamed — Pint...............................

BUTTER-first grade . lb. 65c

39c
PLAIN — 3 pounds $1.00

Soap Powder 3 "r 97c
We Also Have a Large Assortment of 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES and NUTS 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR TUR

KEYS AND CHICKENS FOR XMAS

Plan to Make Your Next Stop at The

Plpoutli Bakery
and Grocery

“Plymouth’s One Stop Store"

THE W.YMOtrT«. (OMO.) ADVEBTreOt. THtmSOAY. DBCEMBEIl t. IMS F
The Trading Post

Ton SALE ^ New Hampshire 
Red battc>7 broUm live or 

dressed. One day's' notice re- 
quired for dressing. Kei>neth Coy, 
Rt. 324. Ripley Center. Green* 
wich phone 2541 Feb. 24*pd

Sinks, Pumps, Hydrants, 10% off. 
Lomax's Shenandoah. 9>16-23*30p

ONE ONLY COLEMAN OIL 
FURNACE. Lists at $159.00. 

Special $119.50 Lomax's Shenan
doah. _______ 9-pd
FOR SALE—BuffeL Uble and six 

chairs all irt very good condi-

couch $150; Console phonogri . 
$5; and other small items. Albert 
Grimmer, second house east 

in

FOUND — Pair of men's kid 
gloves. By proper identifica

tion and payment of this ad. they 
may be had at 49 Sandusky St, 
Roger Ro», or phone 1055. 9cg
LOST—$47.00 in currency, Thurs

day evening, between Public

Ply.
9-pd

FOR SALE—Maytag washer, in 
good condition. Mrs. C. C. 

Darling. 9<

or heard of this dog. please call 
8174, or see H. D. Reed, ^ell 
Rd. 2-9-1

LEGAL Konce
Notice is hereby given that J. 

E. Nimmons. Plymouth, Ohio, 
hat been duly appointed and 
qualified as Admr. in the estate 
ii Allen Colbert decea^Md.

Late of Plymouth lOchland 
Coimty, Ohio.

Date Nov. 27, 194$.
S. H. CRAMER 

Probate Judge of 
2-9-16-c Richland County. Ohio
BARGAINS IN new and used in- 

atnunents, both Band and or
chestra; Metal clarinets, Ameri
can Standard $$a00. Sukon $55.00, 
Bettony $«5.00. Conn Comet $75. 
Regent $55.00. King Trumpet $75. 
Buescher like new in a gladstbne 
case $120.00. Martin trombone 
gold trimmed $65.00. King trom

ophi
00. Conn Piccolo i

school in Steuben.

NOTicas
The regular annual meeting of 

Stockholders of The Peoples Nat-

$90.00. Mar- 
tin alto saxaphone, $140.00. Bues* 

$3; FnR qaiP i i<,Kt loasi $130.00, Holton $120.00. King
■‘Ph-««pho™ like new im. 

he?«r WindMn $150.00.

IP 8M3. Plyn.ouU. i»±L-Pd JS5".O0”upVw0o”oO.^“'i£ iuUlU
WANTED TO BUY — Poultry.

'alr-
.ples Nat-1 field, 1764, Wayne McPherson, 

ional Bank of Plymouth, for the RD 2, Norwalk, 0. Apd. 14, 1949- p 
xtors for 

be held in their 
banking office. Tuesday. January 
11. from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier 
___________ 9-16-23-30-6-cg

WE ARE AGAIN representing the 
Rawleigh Products Company 

and can fill your orders. Mrs. 
Lawrence Ruff, Phone 1012, 26 
Mulberry St, Plymouth, O. 2-9-p

WANTED—Man of good reputa
tion and well known in and 

(•round Plymouth to represent 
Roy E Strouo Agency of 41 E. 
Main St. Shelby. Ohio. A really 

eliablc

WILL SELL one pair 
pigs for 50c or one U 

43. Jack McQuate.

of Guinea 
ir 30c. Call 

9-cg

Piselisrst Polaloet
GROWN IN SANDY GROUND 
SALES WEEK DAYS ONLY

PINEHURST FARMS
CHRISTMAS^REES

FOR SALE-Lot on Maple St. 72 
ft. wide anri 118 ft. long. For 

details see E. C. Cashman. 10 
North St 9-16-pd
FOR SALE—Barred Rock Chick* 
ens, dressed or live weight; also 
New Zealand Rabbits. Ira Ross 
Rt 98. or Phone 8173 9pd

by
Blue Cross Hospital Insurance. 

Make payments to Keith's Barber 
Shop.
FOR SALE — Electric washer;

Walnut bed and springs: dark 
oak round extension table; di 
Mrs. Pearl Hodges. 17 Mai 
Phone 1123—after 4 p.

apes, 
aple St 

9-pd
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, bli^ 

with chrome handle, by Hey* 
wood-Wakefield, good condition. 
Call 1044, 23 North Street. Pl;»

FOR SALE—Chest of machinists 
tools. Each item sold separate 

if so desired. Prices reasonable. 
M. Kruger. 21H Plymouth St.

9-16pd
FOR SALE — One Quick Meal 

coal or wood range. Cheap. 
Frank Reddick, Prospect St. Shi- 
Ich^_____________________9-chg
FOR SALE—Baby play pen, ele

vated floor; also Kroll baby 
bed with adjustable springs; both 
in excellent condition. Enquire 
ABC Plymouth Advertiser. 9-pd
FOR SALE—New metal cabinet 

for Everhot Roaster, ne\'cr 
been used. Enquire Box 123, % 
Advertiser._______________ 9-pd
FOR SALE—Upright piam 

stool in good condition 
Enquire Advertiser.

I with 
$20.00. 

9-P
WANTED—Good home for good 

dog, good for farm. Black and 
white collie, very gentle. Enquire 
Advertiser. 9-pd
WILL DO SEWING, altering 

hemstitching. Mrs. C. 
Wills, Plymouth, O. 9-16-cg

, FOR SALE—Two male puppies.
nice for children's pets. Mrs. 

jFred Sutton, Greenwich, Phone
12834.
FOR SALE—Six room, all mod

ern bungalow in Willard; 
priced reasonable. Sec Roscoe 
Reynolds, R. D. 1. Willard. 9-pd
FOR RENT—One sleeping room 

suitable for one or two persons. 
Inquire 39 Plymouth St.
FOR SALE—Six room house with 

bath, automatic gas heater, ce
ment basement, large lot, close to 
school; floor coverings and drap
eries go with the house; with or 
without modem furniture. L R. 
Jackson, 62 Sandusky St, Ply
mouth.
FOR SALE — New Hampriili 

Red pullets, laying. C E. Rig- 
gle. Route 96. or phone 9171. Ply
mouth. O. . 9-16-cg
FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter.

side or whole. Leo Barnes, 
phone 0M4. Dec-9-tf
FOR SALE—Manure Spre 

and disc wheat drilL Enquire 
Tennessee Bill, Plymouth, O. 9p
HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 

motorlsad, light, complete, 
repair work guaranteed. Parta $c 
needles all types, free delivery. 
George FannraiH, M Sandusky St 
Pbooe IBBl. PlymcMitli, O. S<.tf

$45.00 up to $200.00. Bargains in 
accordions, 48 bass $65.00. 
Bass Hohner like new $130.00. No
ble 120 bass three shifts, nei 
a deluxe case $295.00. Hohnor 
harmonicas, in regular styles and 
chromatic. The above Initnunents 
are all in condition like i 
And at present we have a very 
large stock that can not be r 
tioned- We have a very complete 
ptock of new instrxtments in the 
following makes: Reynolds,
Conn, King, Olds. Pedler, Selmer, 
Amstrong Flutes, Slingcrland 
and Leedy drums; Noble & Mas- 
terfonic accordions. Estey and

Una Nursery trees. Doglaa Fir, Rad, 
White and Scotch Pina Norway Spruce.

ALSO NON-SHEDDING CUT TREES 
A targe selection. Come early don't be

Painted Trees On Order
ETergreens Boughe, ffoUy. Mistletoe

G. M. SCOTT
Phone 123 SHELBY, OHIO

JetM French it iteni pianos aSd 
Hammond SoIovqxcs. We have a 
very fine edection at this time, so 
use our lay-away plan for Christ-

life time gift for any one and 
always aecepUble. Use our Rent

plan for beginners sUKhmts, ven% 
will apply on purdxase of lasiru* 
menL A complete repair esrvie* 
cn all instruments. Sec our stock.

iMOimOEHeilT
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

I HAVE PURCHASED

HUMPHREY'S
SELF-SERVE MARKET

AND WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE MY 
FRIENDS AND PRESENT CUSTOMERS 
TO CONTINUE THEIR PATRONAGE.

In the Near Future We Will Feature 
A COMPLETE LINE OF'

Home Dressed 

Meats
You Will Find Here at All Times the 

Finest in Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries

Foniier’s Market
Burt Forquer Wm. Forquer

/ W// A/// '

i rf/£ OBS0

, GloverFarm\a
^’'■^TTlI^Stores "i|j

‘.‘ss'IeU
3 FKGS 21c

Add a not* of boauty to your holiday 
motif with Clovor Farm Coiatki Ooaoort. 
Ka crystal doar col6r and bright spar
kling M ghes your tabio a fostlvo air. 
Iho truo truK flavor of ddidoua Clovof 
Farm Mi makos H ono of tho sm 
favorHo doikacioa. Hs quick ^Iso 
and quick sotting... oo oaty topr 
and iuot tho right consistoney. Bv, 
oral packagos today. Tako your oholce 
of eraiwe, etrawbo«W. ohorry, raspberry, 
tenon w Mw. You'b onjoy thwn sJL

PUBS OAKS ORA]rUI.ATBD
5-0.SUGAR

OLOVXB rABK

MILK
OABNATION

MILK

49c
'XVAPOBATZD 

Tofl 
Cm 49c

29c
DOLLY lUDMOK ILICED

PEACHES 2" 25c

Bay YosrCaidlM 
How for ehrfstaiM
PEANUT
IRITTLE •*^29c
BLORIA

MIX >^35c
HARD
MIX >^45e
OhocoUt* OoTwed

PEANUTS U.69C

ABSOETSD FLAVOBS

lELLO 3
CLOVER FORM MO. 1

WALNUTS
BOMBHIME KRI8PT

CRACKERS
THX MKW

RINSO Urf.

2?s
39c
25c
32c

SOLID, CRIB^

HEAD
LEHUCE 2"19c
MEALY BATIM4aiOOTH

POTATOES
BEBDLEaa FLOBIDA

ORANOES 2»-49e

PIE CRUST MIX
MBS. LAMBI

PUMMm 2

»Ofc ' 
Pkf.

OLOVEB FFARM

SALAD DRESSINO $t55e
RED ODF 'coFFa:2Mt$s;$i.ii

39c
FEBSB, PIOMIO

FORK 
MAST
BUOBD

BacMEids 2>^49$ 

OmERI '^lOi

SUnifS SUI^-MARKET
OptN 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. - Swidoyt 9 A. M. to 6 P.M. 

Phono 83 • Chas. SutUos, Prop. Plymonth, OWo
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GLOK or COUJITS 

Fmi totolUnf ’|I,3Aft.01 ^ 
eoUcctod hy Mftrie Bomer, clerk 
of courts, durin# the month of 
Novcmb«’, according to a report 
releeaed recenUy. During No
vember a total of forty-five cases 
were filed, of which fourteen 
were cIvU acttobs. twenty-one 
criminal and ten divorce petitions. 
The office issued 728 certificate^ 
of title. 281 notations of liens, and 
cancelled 273 liens.

RECORDERS REPORT
During November, Lee Hudsoi 

county recorder, collected fe< 
amounting to $570.20, during 
which period he received the fol-

$570.20,
I period he rcceivec 

towing for recording: Deeds, 127;
land contracts, two; power of at
torney, one; affidavits, three; 
easements, three; real estate 
mortgages released, two; leases, 
two; mechanics liexts. two. Chat
tel mortgages filed were 290, can
celled, 104; real estate mortgages 
concelled 78.

CALL Df GAUON 
Misses Kathryn and Wilhelmina 

Gebert were in Gallon Thursday 
where they called on Mrs. B. E. 
Place who is a patient at City 
ho^ital with a fractured right 
leg. She is getting along as well 
as can be expected.

A PATZEMT Of HOSPITAL
Mrs. Mary Sisinger, patient in 

the Mansfield General hospital, 
recently had a jsilver plate put in 
her hip and is getting along as 
well as can be expected. Mrs. 
Sisinger fell several weeks ago 
and broke her hip.

VACANCIES IN AIR FORCE 
M/Sgt L. R Portman of the U. 

S. Army and U. S. Air Force Re
cruiting Station of Norwalk an
nounced recently that vacancies 
now exist in the U. S. Air Force 
for Non-High School Graduates.

Men who are interested ore 
urged to contact Sgt Portman or 
Sgt Luce, Room 5, Post Office, 
Norwalk. Or go to your nearest 
Poet Office for schedule as to 
when the recruiting sergeant will 
be there.

HOME FROM CLEVELAND
Mrs. O. L. Taylor has returned 

home from Cleveland after spend
ing several days in the home of 
her son, Doyle Taylor and family.
Mrs. Dbyle Taylor is recuperat
ing from a recent operation.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Sam SponseUcr. Jr, un

derwent an operation Tuesday 
morning .at the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital and her condition is re
ported as satisfactory.

Mrs. Robert K. Met ers and son 
Emil of Niles are spending the 
week with Mrs. Meyers parents. . .. 
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard E. ^mith. i ness.

P.TA. MEETING
THIS EVENING

Sever.1 buAdred grade chil-

McCarty Bros. Take 
Over Plymouth Cli^b

Several hundred grade chil- C. H. McCarty. Willard hotel 
dren will parUcifWte in the pro- proprietor, and R G. McCarty of 
gram this evening, Thursday, j Plymouth, have bought out the 
when the Pa T. A. holds their interests of Wm. Root of Ply-
December, meeting.

The room having the largest 
percentage of parents present will

mouth and Leon McCullough of 
New Haven in the trapshooting 

_ grounds south of Willard. They 
receive a $2.50 prize as well as' plan a big program for next year 
the honor of keeping the Honor [and additional improvements. 
Banner in their room so tong as. The name h^s been changed to 

I the Pl>miciuth-Willard Gun club, 
lied [ One of the main improvements 

^ of; will be the installation of flood 
^ lights for night shooting. The 

extended to all parente as weU as Ohio Power Company is to ex- 
others-interested to come out and tend a transmission line to the 
become a part of the P. T. A. j grounds and two traps will be

......................—j illuminated by lights which will
Two Wittenberg Students produce so.ooo w^tu and visibu- 

At Local Lutheran |
Church Sunday Mom be put up in the spring to house

---------- I equipment, shells and supplies,
the °nd the fifth trap will be

and practiced for their part 
the program and'an invitation

Nex^ Sunday morning 
Lutheran church a apecial service; pleted.
will be held at the 11 ; 
ship in charge of the Women'i 
Missionary Society.

Three students from Wittenberg 
will be here to present a dramatic 
story for the cause of missions.

These young men of their own 
accord have work^ up a fine 
program to tell a vivid story to

POLICE COURT NEWS
Violators in Mayor's court this 

week include the following P. N. 
Peterson, Toledo, reckless di 
$10.1
Warren. Ohio, crashii 
$5.M; James W. Geer,

ing red light 
r, Toledo, O. 

driving, $10.00 and costs;

O., reckless driving $10.00 and 
: Donald L. Kaplc, New 
lington, reckless driving $10 

and costs; A. H. Limbuch, Ver
milion. O. $2.00 failure to stop at 
sign and Wilgus A. Patten, New 

rkless drivLondon, reckless driving, $10.00 
and costs.

AU PlsMtod Guilty
Driving through the school zone 

. a high rate of speed has al
ways been a problem in Ply
mouth, but citizens in that end of 
town report that traffic has 
slowed down considerable.

ional Association of Soil Censer- the Citizen’s National Bank, says
vation Districts, and organization 
which is doing a full time Job of 
promoting better care of our soil 
and water resources.

Mr. Ed. A. Cook, president of

irkeys,
blan-

Several big shoots are sched
uled for me. A registered shoot 
will be held the first Sunday of 
each month during the coming 
year In addition to the night 
shoots and others that will be 
regular events. Among them 
will be the merchandise shoots at j 
which prizes will be turk 
canned goods, sugar and 
kets.

On July 2, 3, and 4. McCarty 
Bros, expect to hold big Calcutta 
shoots. These are especially pop
ular events.
The trap grounds are among the 

two or three best in the state. A 
year and a half ago. G. H. Mc
Carty, one of the* leading trap 
shooters, conceived the idea of a 

club grounds and secured 
the excellent location. Grounds 

seeded and now have a fine 
stand of grass, cement walks have 
been laid, and driveways and 

irking space stoned. Shoots 
drawn as high

parking space 
held so far have

122 shooters,' including 
the best in this section. Shooters

and come from all over Ohi 
On last Sunday'*: shoot, forty- 

two squads participated, but the 
scores were low, due to high 
winds.

CHILDREN BAPTISED 
Toni, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom Moore wa.*i baptised Sun<
afternoon ni the Lutheran Church 
by Rev. M. P. Puetznick. ..1

Rev. Leonard £. Smith and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Foster of 
Loyal Oak, Obia

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers fo baptised at the same service bv 
called Saturday at the Mercy Rev. Paelznkk. Daniel is the 

'oledp . where Mrs. I son of Mr. and Mra. tmeraon 
Roy Young of Noru*aJk under- Shields, 
went an operation for goitre on '
Saturday morning. Mrs. Young 
end Mr$. Myers are sisters.

Mrs. R. McKclvey of Park Ave. 
is confined to her home with ill-

Available For Christmas
CHOICE CUTS FROM 

BABY ANGUS BEEF direct from Pettit’s 
Poultiy Farm. Bred, raised and fed by Ira 
Pettit, Tiro. Dressed by Leo Barnes.

BEEF BY THE QUARTER OR HALF. 
Swift’s Premium Hams Available for Xn’asJ 

For Sale by

G. G. DARLING
34 Sandusky St Plymouth, Ohio

SELLS FARM
^ Mr. Fred Nimmons has sold his 
' fam now occupied by Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jesse Predmore to G. M. 
i Backensto of Shiloh. Possession 
j will be given March 1st 
I The Hills farm south-west of 
: Plymouth hos been sold to Carl 
; Carnahan.

A NEW SON
I Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Baker. Jr., 
of Shelby Route 2, arc the par- 

5 of a
morning at the Shelby

born Thurada:rhuraday
Hospital.

FOR S.^LE—Two coals, one green 
tuxedo, with black trim, size 40, 

$20-00; one red with caracul trim, 
size 16, $25.00. Inquire at Hitch
ing Post. 9-16-23-cg

Christmas
TREES

BEAUTIFUL LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES. 
LONG and SHORT NEEDLES.

DUG TO GROW!

They Make Ideal Christmas Gifts 
ALL SIZES

Phone Shelly lOSZ-J 3 Mile* Out on Rt 96

Paul’s Nursery
PAUL STOODT

FOR SALE—14x24 livable build
ing, $275 cash. Inquire and 

can be seen at 56 Trux St, 
mouth. O.

. Ply- 
9-pd

WANTED TO BUY — Poultry of 
any kind. Mrs^ S. A. Crooi^ 

Plymouth. Phone *9123. 2-9p
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank friends,' 
neighbors and all who assisted us' 
in any way in our recent bereave-’ 
ment in the loss of our sister, 
Mrs. Mattie Yarnell; we appre
ciate the services of the minister, 
the Secor Funeral home, pall
bearers, those who sent fioral 
tributes, cards of sympathy and 
the many acts of kindness.
9-c THE COX FAMILY

CARD or THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the many friends and
neighbors for the many floral of
ferings and kindnesses shown me 
in the recent death of my dear 
husband.
»-pd MRS. ELMER METCALF

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.sh to thank the Fate- 

Root-Heath Company and em
ployees for the courtesies extend
ed us during the illness a nd 
death of our husband and father. 
Everything was greatly appreciat
ed.

Mrs. Chas. Rooks,
Mrs. Lela CraU 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Rooks 

and Family

Joins National
Conservation Asso.

The Citizen', National Bank of 
Norwalk is showing its continued 
interest in soil conservation by its 
aifiliate membeiship in the NaU

V.. '

he is very proud of their attrac
tively-framed membership certif
icate. This is the first sudi mem
bership in Ohio, reports Mr. Clay 
R Stackhouse, chairman of the

Huron County Soil Conaervation comfdete farm consarvsttoo plans 
District Supervisors. |4n tills past year with the sid of

Mr. Stackhouse also mentioned Robert M. Calhoun, fann planner
Uiat farmer - 
District have 
Huron Count.

operatoss of the 
placed 2,960 acres of 

;y farmland under

for the Soil Conservation Service 
of the United SUte Department 
of Agriculture.

PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET
JERRY CATWOOD PHONE 12 DAN HOHLBR

WEEK-END SPE0 MALS

JUICE
TOMATO
GRAPEFRUIT
BLENDED
ORANGE

46-oz cans

SALE!
2-49'

This is QUALITY in Canned Beans

HEINZ Baked BEANS
235 c3

Styles
BOSTON STYLE 
TOMATO SAUCE 
WITH PORK

English Walnuts h>-39c Head Lettuce 2 fo*23c
ONIONS . 10 Ib bag 39c

QXYDOL 'Reg.
Size 69'

SPICSPAH Medina 21c 
Larfi 69c

nocratgintFs
NiW

WASHDAY
WONDER

HetvSUDS 
forWKHINGji//^ 
DISHESandW/m^ 
FINE FABRKsWT%

Reg. 
I Size 69

HAMS
MEAT D£PT.

Pre-Cooked
Smoked Calla lb.

Bologna Rings «>■ 35c 

LARD 50 H>. can f 0.50
CHEESE Leghorn lb 49c i 
OLEO King-Nut lb 25c

BACON BUTTS Ponad............. 29c

Fresh Cut Xmas Trees $1 up
FREE! TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
COME IN ANND DO YOUR SHOPPING AND LEAVE IT FOR US TO CARRY!
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SHILOH NEWS
MRS. MAUDE RUC3CMAN, Cormpomfont

GRANGE OFFICERS 
ARE INSTALLED

There were about one hundred 
present at the pot luok birthday 
wpper, Wednesday evening, 
December 1st at the Shiloh 
Orange Hall Installation services 
for Plymouth, Shenandoah and 
Shiloh Granges officers for 1949, 
followed the supper.

The Installing Officer—Donald 
Barnes

Mar^al—Paul Kranz 
Chaplain—Bessie Miller 
Aablem Bearer—Mao' Forsythe 
«*gaiia Bearer—Gene Huston 
Pianist—Lucy Downend

entertained Wednesday. D«c«n> 
ber 1st. at the home of Verda No
ble. Eighteen members and one 
guest enjoyed the pot luck din
ner at the noon hour. The bus
iness was conducted by tl 
president, Mae Broadhead. Ethel 
Wolf had charge of the program. 
Plans were made for the Christ
mas party for the members and 
their families to be held in the 
Shiloh Grange HalU Saturday 
evening. December 11th. A good 
program is being planned. Each 
member is asked to bring sand
wiches and cup cakes for their 
cwn family.

WAS PARTY ENJOYED 
BY MERRY WIVES

The Merry Wives Bridge club 
held their annual Christmas party 
and 1 
Kadi;
ing. A chicken dinner was served 
to the eight members present

THURSDAY NIGHT BRIDGE 
CLUB GUESTS OP 
MRS. KRA^

Mrs. Mai^ Kranz entertained 
the Thursday Night Bridge Club 
at her home last week. Ruth Ra
der was given the high score and 

cne Hus- 
The an

nual gift exchange was held, and 
the members surprised Mrs. 
Kranz with a personal shower.

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR
Clarence Forsythe appointed 

administrator of estate of James 
S. Forsythe.

AMERICAN LEGION
TO PLAY BASKETBALL

The Shiloh Legion announces 
there wili be two games of bas
ketball on Friday evening coor 
roenctng at 7:30 when the Leglo 
team meets the Madison group.

On Saturday evening the Shi
loh team plays at LeesviUe 
7:30. The boys hope for a suc
cessful season this jrear and some 
pretty good games are anticipat-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. W. Firestone to the Chris

tian Church of Shenandoah 15.1 
acres. Bloominggrove Iwp.

Mary E. Kaylor to Jesse Lewis, 
1.3 acres, Bloominggrove twp.

A .W. McGregor, et al.. to Paul 
McGregor. 80 acres, Cass twp.

Ton.v HEBE TODAY
The Book Mobile is due today. 

Thursday. December 9lh.

HOME BUILDERS 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The Home Builders Class will 
meet Tuesday evening. December 
Uth in the M E. Church base
ment, for their annual Christmas 

'party. The families arc invited, 
and a 25c grab bag will be a fea^ 

.renings entertain-

CHURCH NOTESIN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mr. Joe Patrick was taken from ! ---------- ---------

ha home in Rome, to WUlard SHILOH METHODIST CHUBCH 
h(»pital on Tuesday night of last LMnard El Smith. Pastor 
week, in the McQuate ambulance, i Raira Cihlt. Organist

----------- ; Mrs. Earl Huston. Choir Dir.
LOSES THUMB i Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir re-

Charles Harrington had his hoareol- 
band caught in a bun saw whUe | , Sunday 9:45 a. m. Sennon 
aawing wood at hia home near u
Greenwich. Saturday afternoon. ^

re was taken to Willard hospital Chr.stmn “
. here it was found he had suf-:'h®Thursday D«. 9th.tuere iL wiia luiuui iic iiau :»ui-i ~ .

19th.

WHITE HALL“bfURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. John MUlera Paster 
Chester VanScoy. 8- 8. 8upL

Sunday SchooL 
Church Service 

m. Evening ser\'ice.

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Baker of| 

Shelby. Rt 2. arc the pa^ts of i 
a son bom at Shelby hospital last 
Thursday morning, December 2. j 
Min Baker is the former Juanita i

class
Rev. C 8. Gladftlter. Pastoe 

GET-TO-GETHER CLUB 1 Howard Clark, S*mday School
The Get-To-Gether Club will Suparinteadeat

meet Thursday, December 16th at Floy Rom, Organist
the h<»ne of Mary Brook; Mary | Sunday School............ 10 A. M.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacl; Smith and two 
phildrcn of Perrysville. and Mr. 
#nd Mrs. John Bash and 
North Fairfield.

Mrs. Anna Berry of Mansfield 
celled Sunday afternoon on Mrs. 
Luthr Guthrie.

Mrs. Dale West of Belmont 
;st>cnt a few days lost week at the 
Eurl Huston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Antog Herz 
in Cleveland the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Dor
othy Bobcl in Lorain last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and W. Pitlengcr
and son Bob spent Sunday even
ing at the home of Harlon Bridg
es near Mai^ield.

Mesdama Isabelle Roethlis- 
btrger and Vera Hopkins attend
ed the Christmas party and meet
ing of the Line Officers of Dis
trict No. 10. O..E. S., held at 
Crestline Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Boehm 
and sons of Nevada, a former 

attended church services

r / ’-s.'

die — but no horses as yat. The family's marry a tie adventuree are presented tundaye an'the
Faye Shew* over the NBC network*

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS
The Second grade pupils sang, 

"Up on the House Top.” “Jingle, 
Jingle" and "WeVe Waiting 

Santa" at the P. T. A. m

any
Order of the Board of Pub-

nstor,
t Mt. Hope Lutheran, Sunday 
lorning and took dinner with 

Mr. and Mrs. George Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig 

visited their mother. Mrs. Ed 
KendJg. in Ashland hospital, on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O.
Mansfield were Sum^ Of 1,143.039

iday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

busy
learning songs for the Christmas 
program.

Fourth Grade
The following made A plus in 

spelling the last six weeks. Car
ole Black; Ina Brown. Mary C. 
Daup, Kay Elliott. Marilyn Gar
rett, Phacnon Guthrie and Nor- 
een HaU.

Fifth Grwle
Mrs. Londot has been absent 

due to illness. Miss Zackman 
been substituting. Miss Kashas

lejf
ng. Miss Ea 
I Thursday.

and aU bids,
JyC

lie Affairs.
D. G. CUNNINGHAM. Clerk 

______________________2-9-chg
UNEMPLOYED BENEFITS

ARE DOWN
COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 2 — The 

number of persons drawing un
employment benefits during Octo
ber dropped to a new postwar 

ekly
Bureau of Unei 

!nsation Administrator Frank J.
The new

employment Com
pensation Admlnistrab 
CoUopy reported loda:

post
low—a weekly average of 24,790, 

*yme 
-ator 
day.

low was nearly une-fifth below 
the figure for September,

Extension economists at Ohio 
State University report that if 
people bought only the same kind 
and amount of food now that 
they bought before the war, they 
would use a smaller portion of 

than they did

W. Kester.

Season totals of grain under' Compared with one year ago, 
loan in Ohio, not including com,! October 15, in Ohio, com was 

er 30, amounted to | down 88 cents per busheL soy-
______ els. At the same 'bean* were down 84 rents nor
about busHcla

grains were under purchase 
'agreements.

White is assisting hostess.
lal pot luck, the I Luther Leaguestead of the 

hostesses wiU prepare and terve 
*the dinner at 12:30. Geneva |

Mary Sunday .
In-jChurch Service........... 11 A. M.

■ ' ' 7:00 P. M.

Miss Alice SchillingCr were shbp 
pers in Clevelvd Saturday. MomI 

Even]
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oswalt of 7:30.

which ’

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert Minister 

M. B. Mercer. 8. 8. 8opt 
Sundav School at 10 a. ro

bush'
bushel, oats down 43 cents 
bushel, hogs were $3.00 per hun
dred pounds less, but beef cattle 
and lambs $3.50 and $1.20 per 
hundred pounds higher.

At Atfvertlied in UFC and LOOK

THIS CHRISTMAS-

*49«

Mi'll

Give her ■ Lane, the onfy prts- 
Mr. twslid AROMA-TIGHT 
Cedv Chest In the world, with 
men,: other exclusive lane pat
ented feanires. Lane Chests are 
availahle in many Snishes and 
designs to harmonize with anjr 
other hirnimre. FREE Moth In- 
aurance policy with every Lane 
Chest.

THE OIFT THAT 
STARTS THE HOME

LANE

HUBER’S Furniture

Mrs. Dean Dawson and daugh- 
incy spent several days last 

week with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Brinson will have charge of the < ter Nai 
program. |

-—... .. . James in Westview.
Mrs. Lula Baker and Miss Gus- Mrs. Pearl Hackett and daugh- 

•t-! Kaylor of Shelby w'cre callers ’ ter Lois of Ashland were Sunday 
cf Mr. an(l Mrs. George Cockbum afternoon callers at the Raymond 
Tuseday afternoon. Wells home.__________________

r:e.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 ’

IS Railroad Street Plymouth, Ohio

Mansfield were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mra. W. H. 
Kochendorfer.

Mr. and M^TT. L. McQuate 
v/ere Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koogle and 
BIrs. Sara Lutz in Mifflin.

spent the 
week-end with ChariM Noble in 
Mansfield.
Mrs. Dora Gates spent last week 

with her daughter. Mrs. John 
A Iverson in Ashland.

Douglas Jacobs of Mansfield is 
spending this week with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Plumah Ja
cobs in Shiloh.

igspiration service 
will be singing the old 

hymns of the Church and new 
Choruses.

Mid-week Prayer and Bible 
Study service Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

The Christmas program will be 
‘esented by the young j>eople of 

:h. Sunday,
present) 

I the Chi 
19th at

Church December

ORDER8 JUDGMENT
The court ordered that a judg- 

emnt for $950, together with costs 
and interest be taken in favor of 
the Farmers Banking Co.. Ash
land. against Clarence Miller. 
Greenwich.

Towards A Better Tomorrow
lojly for TOUT future .... for the things 
you plan for your wife, yeureelf, yottr ebll- 
dno. 8ave regularly in evr ceoipouad in- 
tmmi savtags department. Ifs g^ aasur- 

•aee for a bright future.

ShHoh Savings Banl Co.
Membet • Jcral Deposit su. y. p.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 
MAKES — AUTHORIZED 

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phoo, 3481 Gramwicb. O.

134 N. Main St. Mansfield Ohio 
Phone 2775-1

AAA Nams
Taylor Agoin

most of the available charts 
graphs, everybody seems to be 
wondering just where business 
goes from here.

On one side there arc the jit
tery securities markets. On the 
other there are full production, 

BAPTISMAL BOWL I peak employment, high wages,
DEDICATED SUNDAY; and bustling retail trade.

Rev. L. E. Smith pastor of the) Appraising this kind

reelected recently for the 
consecutive year as ebainnan of 
the Richland county Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration com- 
mitvit^e.

Seventeen representatives of 
Richland county's eighteen town- 

ipa also re-elected Raymond K. 
ndis of Adario as vice diair- .

Irdies has two 
partments and edges

Methodist Church, dedicated the: economy U a tricky chore at pres- jfeltal’trmrke'colorfuTr”^ kt-

^ ‘•»>® •'•d “Otlu lik® « confection-Wood Arnold isthe teacher. | -Busineas Week," the maga- er-s cake-decoraUng nozzle It ia 
zinc aeems to Icel that we can : available in red, green, silver, and 
expect a conttaued high level ol gold ... Transparent coaling lor 
busineas activity, but a low« ; vaUpapor can be appUed with a 
level of profits. Explaining, it bnish and when it dries the wall
says: "Ewmess taxes can t go ,„any stains and linger-
anywhere but up; and heavy in-,pri„u,. Those that do appear 

■ likely to can be wiped oil with a damp 
loth .... Packaged rice pudding 

_ -s the latest ready-mix for gro-(new) New Dea

Airline; RKO motion pictures and 
theaters: development of a giant 
helicopter and the world's largest 
airplane, the Hughes Flying Boat, 
on which he is now preparing to 
resume water and flight tests. Is j
it any wonder that this young,. , , , ^

chelor mulli-mUllonajre man- L N®w ®'®'‘«^ include
ages to keep busy? 1 ®Y™n R. Bnckcr, Shelby, as

ter””:'c‘“‘®"C.BaUiett. State Route 
Adhesive

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 

23Trux SiNeal B, Shepherd. 
Plymouth, Ohi<

Street

appointed and qi 
in the estate of Beulah G. Shep- 
erhd, deceased.

Late of Plymouth. Ohio. Rich? 
land County, Ohio 

Date November 20. 1948
S. H. CRAMER, 

Probate Judge of 
2-9-16-c Richland County, O.

up;
dustries particularly are likely to can 

I f nd their costs rising faster than 
their prices. Even so, profits 
rier the (new) New Deal may

* 3^1 as second alternate.
The office staff in Mansfield 

was re-appointed at the first 
meeting of the new committee 
Tuesday. The personnel includes 
Mrs. Mike Petrovic, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. .Wilson Taylor 
assistant secretary-treasurer and 
chief clerk.

The committee will meet the 
first Wednesday of each month 
at 8 p. m.

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

• See
Richord A. Fox

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received 

i by the Board of Trustees of Pub- 
; lie Affairs of the Village of Ply- 

f office of the

ily be at a level theil would look 
good any year but this one."

The magazine poinUt out also 
that many signs testify to the 
overall vigor of the economy. 
Employment remains above W 
million. Steel production is at 
ar all-time high. Electric power

liewtad and Bonded
AUCTIONEER

■FD S
PHONE 4487

I turns. 
; in the

mouth. Ohio, at the office of the- kilowatts
Clerk of said board until twelve!a y«r a«o. ConstrucUon is 
o’clock (12:00) noon E. S. T. on!booming, and government spend- 
December 20th, 1948 for the fur-! »>‘g continues both for defense 
rirhing of: and for the ECA.

The supply of salt for the Vil- ENERGY EIXEMPLIFIED — 
Uge Water Plant, for the year No matter how business tui 
1949. Ckinforming to the follow- ! there is one business 
ing specifications: (Bulk. Kiln country who is a cinch to keep 

VOLXJ^D omoiP*** cent busy. He is Howard Hughes, 
Sodium Chloride ) AU bids to be west coast flier and industrialist. 
F O. B. Plymouth, Ohio. Each; who could have retired twenty 
bid shall contain the fuU name of! years ago had he wanted to. yet 

ipany interested i stiU works 18 to 20 hours a day, 
1 be accompan-l seven days a week. The cloae 

ied by a bond in the amount of izcrsonal attention that Hughes 
devotes to small details of his 

projects necessitates
Public Affairs, or a certified > many hours on the telephone and 
check of the same amount on any fiequent conferences with asso- 

a guarantee that ciates and employees scattered 
if the bid is accepted, a contrac;, throughout the country. At theDEAD STOCK 

Cash Paid on the Spot 
CATTLESLOOm. 

sec. to sisa and eoodttksi. 
Calves A Sheep else removed 

Call or Collect To 
DARUNG A COMPANY 
Misfleld or Norwalk 

543M 199

solvent bank,
is accepted, a

will be entered into and its per- i moment, for example, some of the
projects under his personal diree 
tion, or in which he has coni 

check or bond wlU be forthwith I ing interest, include: The Hu

formance properly secui^. 
Should any bid be rejected such itroll- 

!ughw
Tool Company and the Gulf 
Brewing Company. Houston; 

RDdinj

rrtumed to the bidder, end 
should any bid be accepted said 
check or bond wUl be returned 
upon proper execution and seeur-; Hu^ies' 
ine of said contract, | City, Calil; Ku|^as Produetimas

The ri^t is reserved to rgjecfj (motion pictures); Trans Wortd

d expanding research program 
Hu^ies’ aircraft plant in Culver

that costs $90 turns i 
photographic print 
minute after the

i* the latest ready-mix for gro- 
shelves .... Folding camera 

turns out a finished 
within one 

shutter is
snapped . . . Whipped cream com
plete with vanilla and sugar is 
now being marketed in throw- npeoeo 
away metal containers. Charged | Ever,
with gas under pressure, the) 
cream oozes out for use when the j wrOligCS " 
end of the tube is pressed. It wUli O CA
If.5t several days in the refrig-1 ■ OIig©riil65

Grapefruit $2.00
of a sled. Two ski-Uke runners’All peleas F.OR. Winter Hovosl 
are fastened together at the front Pto. rCmiaiii*r MkM w—* 

ight handle bar 
mg I

aluminum, with a wici 
bums lighter fluid.

Sweet - Juicy 
ORANGES

DIRECT FROM TREE TO YOUl 
Tree ripened and Ireeh — Lowest 

Bitobel

JOHN W.
ROBERTSON

3 Complete Lines to Choose From 
DeLaval Freezers, Milkers, Seporators 
Strata-Aire Home Freezers, 8 to 5(Lft 

and Milk Coolers 
Americon Beouty Food Freezers

OattDUrt DEUVERY — SEE

OTIS DOWNEND, Exclusive Deoler
*3 SAMDUBKY STREET — PLYMOUTK — PHOME ISTl
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Dtinp In Confreffi
iBy Coagressmaa Wm.

l*as we forget, “Of aU Md 
words of tongue or pen, the sad
dest are” the false sk>gans by 
which America and the world 
were betrayed. The false slogans 
by which the peace of the world

tray.
There was the slogap “He kept 

us out of war” when the undis
puted facts now show that Brit
ain was told that if she could 
hang on until after the election, 
the Yanks would come. Then 
followed the slogans, “Make the 
world safe for democracy,” and 
"War to end all wars." The 
Yanks did come—many did not 
return. They won the war that 
others started. The world was 
safe for dictators, not for democ
racy. We won the war, but lost 
the peace.

The egg was laid for World War 
n at Versailles. This was fol
lowed by international intrigue, 
under cover diplomacy—the

.gans,
we will be able to avoid the ca
tastrophe of World ^ar III for 
another four years, and that.then 
calmer Judgment and American 
sanity will iigain prevail. By 
that time we will have learned 
that even though the world bc; 
small we can still mind our own. 
business.

Let us hope that we will again 
realize the soundness of our fore- 

slogans. “The Atlantic Cl^arter”— j father’s advice and avoid foreign 
“The Four. Freedoms/’ Then j entanglements. The world may 
came manipulated Pearl Harbor | b<- small because of these inven- 

ain were at war. Again | tions. Our neighbors are much

again your sons ' 
to fight on foreign bi 

This was followed 1

won the war that others started. 
We again lost the peace—this be
cause of the blunders of our pres
idents.

Again the egg for World War 
111 was laid at YalU and Pots
dam. Now we have another false 
slogan ’The world is small.” 
Made small because of our inven
tive genius. Made small because 
we have the telephone, the radio, 
television, airplanes and Jets. Be
cause of this our international 
gangsters for a profit tell us that 

ke 1^1 
national or civil 
out the world.

profit
we must take part in every inter- 

conflict through-j

and we aga; 
we got into 
ing 
Jap

many did not return. They again among nations.

) World War II accord •’closer to us. but we still have suf- 
ient St 
nily d

the four comers of the world — j trine should and can be applied

)ut we
to prearranged schedule—via j ficient sense to keep out of their 

pan. The Yanks were sent to | family disputes. This same doc-

PROCEED1NG8 IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

tiamy Est 
der to sell real estate at private 
ole issued to Lyle Bellamy, 
Executor.

Lida C. Watson Estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Irvine L Wynn Estate: Election 
of surviving spouse to take under 
terms of Will filed. Final ac
countings filed.

Andrew J. Pheiffer Estate: Ri
ta Pheiffer appointed Adminis
tratrix. Bond of $11,000.00 fUed. 
Alvin Fritz, Raymond Hepner 
and Clemens Smith appointed ap
praisers.

Virgil A, Richards EsUtc: Har
old HershLser, Emil Landefeld 
and Fred HeisLer appointed ap
praisers of partnership assets.

Jeanette Ebinger. a minor, et a1, 
Greshp.: Order to sell real es
tate at private sale issued to 
Frank J. Ebinger, Sr. Guardian,

Uoyd R. Hutchison Estate: 
Surviving spouse authorized to 
purchase real estate at appraised 
value.

George Atwater Estate: Excep
tions to inventory and appraise
ment filed.

Ernest L Baxter Estate: Hazel 
1. Baxter appointed Adn^rx. Bond 
of $8,000.00 filed. Walter Suth- 
erland, Virgil Giles and Carl 
Bauer appointed appraisers.

Alice B. Kiser Estate: Dorothy 
C. Diehl appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $

Lewis L.
r $6,000.00 filed. 

Conger Estate: Will 
filed and admitted to probate and 
record. Ada F. Conger appoint
ed Executrix. Harry Woodniff, 
Charles Easter and Charles Har
vey appointed appraisers. |

Virgil A. Richards EsUte: In- !

Clmrclies
Sunday School convenes at ten

Morning Worship 11 a. m. A 
Christmas Message. We will sing 
the Christmas Hymns so well 
loved.

On Tuesday evening the two 
classes — Catherine Taylor and 
Nora Wyandt will hold a joint 
Christmas party at the manse.

The AU-Church Christmas par
ty and program will be Sunday. 
December 19th with a fellowship 
supper at the church. This is for 
all the congregation. A tree and

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smllh, Pastor
Charles Reeseger. 8. S. SupL
Herbert Beeching, Organist 

Mrs. StmiUer Huston. Choir Dir.
Choir Rehearsal 5:30 on Wed

nesday.
Sunday 10 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning Worshi] 

Sermon theme: “Bom 
King.”

7:00 p. m. Youth FeUowship. 
Let there be & good attendance.

Christmas program on Thure- 
day evening, December 23rd.

lip - 
) bc

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paetanick, Pastor 

O. Dawson, Choir Director 
M, Guthrie, Organist 

Sunday, Dee. 12th 
Sunday School

ventory filed. Value $6190.00.
K. Pearl Ryerson E.statc: Public 

sale of . personal property ap- 
fvoved and confirmed.

Myrtle Preston Estate: Inven-! Coshman. Supt. Classes for 
tory filed. Value $5236.69. ages.

Norman Ellis Estate: Jay Noble ' Morning Worsl . 
appointed Executor. Bond of : Annual Thankoffering Service.

Morning Worship 11 
1 Thankoffering Se

$34,000.00 filed. Abe Smith. Al- i The publ 
bert Stone and Ray Palm appoint- \ to Worship 
ed appraisers Young People’s meeting 6:30 p.

John W. Briggs EsUte: Elijah ',m.
P. Thompson and Earl S. MiUer j Choir practice Thursday 7:30 
appointed Administrators. Bond | p. m.
of $6000.00 filed. Jack Heaston, Catechetical Class on Saturday
Leighton Betties and Phil Pick- [at 10 a. m.
ett appointed appraisers. | __

Virgil A. Richards EsUte: WiU | ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
admitted to probau and record. Rev. Anthony Wortmaan. Mil.C.

■ ' Holy Masses: Friday at 6 a .m, 
Sunday at 3 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before Mass. 
Sunday School from 9 - 10 a. m. 

PRAYER—Stir up our hearts, O 
Lord, to prepare them for the 

ways of Your One and Only Son, 
so that we may become ready to 
serve You with minds purified by 
the Incarnation of Him who lives 
and reigns with You in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit. One God — 
throughout tha recurring ages. 
Amen.

Marie K. Richards appointed
Executrix. Harold Herihlser,
Emil Landefeld and Fred Heisler 
appointed appraisers.

Simem Mackert EsUte: Inven
tory filed Value $7239.30.

Arthur C. Bishop EaUU: In
ventory filed. Value $9068.90.

Alice B. Cannon Brtate: Inven
tory filed. Value $7000.00.

wm of Mable Barnes admitted 
to probate. Letters tesUmenUry 
iasuiad to Milton Bowers. * No 
bond required.

Transfer of motor vehicle title 
to the Joseph E. Hodgea eeUte

Latten testamentery issued to 
Jay Noble in the Norman Ellis a»- 
tots. Bond of $34UK)0 posted.

IMUn of administration is- 
sued to Elijah F. Thompson in the 
John W Biggs ssUte. Bond of 
l^aOO ordered________________

56 Jurors, handled

--

Christina Crifis
ON YOUR UlT

Truly, M wonderful selection of exceptional gifts 
in any price range you may desire .... fine dia- 
mgnds, watches, necklaces, and many beautiful 
things for the home.

DIIMIISD RUGS
W# have an outsUnding salaction of very 
precious Diamonds . . , artistically cut to 
refloct rare boauiy and charm . . . mounted 
in whito and ytllcw gold in varied designs. 
See those extra fine Diamonds and select 
on# for “hor." Priced from

m ■ m
Men’s Watches

Yes, an exceptional gift for HIM. We 
are showing a wide selection of the bet
ter known makes including

HAMILTON BULOVA
GRUEN ELGIN

$24.75 to $71.50
Federal Tax Included

All of those walcbos are predsioa built for long 
wear . . . and for a perfect |ob of time kee^ng. 
Many shapes and sisea to cheese from ... in white 
and yellow gold.

DESK
SETS

$20
Choose from the finest—

SHEAFFER LIFE • TIME 
PARKER 51 and EVERSHARP

Beautiful Compacts

WHAT GIRL WOULDNT WANT ONE OF THESE 
BEAUTIFUL COMPACTS? Gold and sUver de
signs, beautifully made up in desirable shapes. 
Hundreds to choose from and the price Is very 
reasmiablo, plus Curpen Quality . ..

$1.00 to $5.00

Dresser Sets

Put a thrlU in hor heart by giving one of 
these gorgeous tots. We have them in 
two pieces up to 15 pieces. Richly trim 
mod and beautifully boxed. Never have 
we shown such a wide -election of Dresser 
Sets which you’ll agree will make any 
girl happy.

$1.50 - $40

Candlewick
Glassware

If you've been wanting Candlewick, you 
will be glad to know we hi^vo Just rt- 
coivod a largo shipment. We suggest that 
you come in early and make your selec
tion while our stock is complete.

Shop Early
A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD ANT 

ITEM UNTIL ZMAS

Ladies Watches

She'll thnll at the charm and beauty found in our 
wonderful selection of Ladies' Fine Watches . . . 
delicate and dainty — so full of individual per
sonality. and yet they are precision-built for long 
lime keeping service.

GRUEN
llAMILTONN

BULOVA
ELGIN

Come in this week and select the watch you wish. 
A small down payment will hold it until Christ-

$24.75 - $140
Federal Trx Included

Pen & Pencil Sets

PARKER .SI
SHEAFFER LIFE - TIME 

EV EUSI lARP PE.N and PENCIL 
SETS or sold Separately S350 to S36

Electric Clocks

IDEAL FOR THE HOME ... in various shapes 
and finishes. Some of the clocks have chimes. It 
othors the 8>day strike. Those are the last word 
in fine time pieces.

$4.50 to $15
Hour and Half Hour Strike 
Westminster Chimes

$24.95
$42.00

Lighters
A Ronson Lighter will make 
HIM or HER a tmI Gift- 
now doalgno. long laating. 
Solocl eno lodayl

$2.00 to $15
ALSO OTHER MAXES Silver Sugar and Creamer 

with Tray, 16,00 to $10

Monogram Rings
For HIM chooM a ring 
with his lodge emblem 
or monograph. Wo are 
ahowing a complete 
line now. and you can 
got what you waai.

$5.00 to $55.00

Ctirpen’g Jlriotlrp & ^ijop
Peoples Nadoiwl Bank Bldg. Edward B. Curpen, Prop. Plymoudi, Ohio

,.4
Vi'S.;..
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CASHMAH'S $R0e STORE
ON THE SQUARE J. Harold Gashman, Prop. PLYMOUTH. OHIO

WHEN YOU SHOP FOR MOTHER, DAD, OR ANY MEMBER OF THE 
THE FAMILY YOUXL FIND OUR STORE FILLED WITH ITS

fSnppiRS
Jk ^

/ H
for Mother! glamor 
galore .. . lovely em

broidered satin slippers.

For Dad! Warm, hand- For the Tots Fuxzy 
some wool lined foot - warmers
step-ns, leathers! gay designs

Winter Footwear
We have a complete stock of Rubber Footwear for Every —
one ...all sizes and various weights. We feature the famous 
fia// Band line, and Goodrich Rubber Footwear—Overshoes, w 
Galoshes and Hip Boots ... Anything you may want! Come ” 
in and see us, we can save you money!

MEN'S 4-BUCKLE GALOSHES - $4.95 Up 
WOMEN'S Light Weight Galoshes $2.98 U 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS - - $2.98 U|

Men's, Women’s, Children’s Overshoes 
Lowest Prices 

on Work Shoes

MEN'S
DRESS
SHOES

$5.95
to

$16.95
The young men will find our line of Drou 
SbOM completo in eTerr deUiL All the Ui- 
eet styles mi lowest poricet. We inrite 70U 
to come to our store end inspect our letee 
styles.

Children’s Shoes

$1.98 to $5.95
meny beautiful styles to our 

__ of shoes. The woman who 
wishes to inoorporate style plus comfort at a 
reasonable price may do so. Try Cashman's 
Shoes and see for yourself.

&VSAasi<al ‘hose women who think they are hard to fit, or
^^B^^^U-jaeaa have trouble getting a comfortable shoe, we invite you
to come in and try a pair of the famous DREW SHOES. They are specially designed for comfort, 
and those who wear them give this shoe high praise. It will pay you to travel miles to Plymou, 
when you need shoes. We are carrying more Work Shoes, Dress Shoes and Rubber Footwear 
than ever, and we know our prices are right!

CASHMAN^S >>lvmocth, o.
pn^nt land pri
fiirther ahead financially to rent [ ment seemed to indicate that

Rural Economist ' we'”w.^d
Speoks fo Foflticfs on the half share on a productive I frjnn women realize that machin-

prices have not spiraled to 
lei^ts of those in Plumbing 

wives heard! farm more efficiently. Mr. Mil- i fixtures, however where running 
Gay Miller, Rural . Economist ler's answer was qualified with 
from Ohio State University, dis-, the statement that unless the 
cosi the relation of crops and young couple were able to make 
Uvestodc to flirm income in Hur- » substantial down payment as
00 Comty. John K. Wells, As-' well as have their own machin- ’ Mr. Miller f^ the statement 
soeiate Omnty Agent, presented ery and livestock, it would be un-1 that Huron County sheepmen 

with

water was needed for both 
home and livestock watering it 
would save more labor on a fann 
than a new piece of machinery.

the group should enlarge* their flocks wheresutements that wise to obHgate themselvca 
by some of the tim buis of the present fann 

Boup in this and other counties.' come. Another statement it I since sheep 
tke tm ol (tetMBmt* <U^; would be mm pro(>tab.> to in-jluvc b«n dadioiiif oince IM2.

bti been made by some of the tim buis of the present fann in-1 their farm was adapted for sheep 
tr statement it I since sheep numbers on farms

poultry. 
The Tu

Open House For 
Beef Cattlemen

lYiday, December 
Size as a factor in beef cattle 

selection and economical beef 
production will be two major 
topics for discussion.

Pkul Gerlaugh at the Ohio Ag
ricultural Experiment Station has 
started 90 bead of Herefords 
test at Wooster to secure factual 
data on the subject 

County beef cattle feeders 
urged to attend this *‘Opeft 
House" to hear the discussion on 
whether they should buy feeders 
in the small, medium or heavy
weight class.
LirrHERAN LADIES AID

The Lutheran Ladies Aid So
ciety will meet next Tuesday at 

home of Mrs. S. C. Brown. 
It will be a Christmas party and 

large attendance is desired.

ney
president of the Alpha Class of 
the Lutheran Church Tuesc 
evening when the group met 

thesession

Mrs. W.L. Fortney was elected 
tsid 
e L 
'enii 
igula

Other officers to assist Mrs. Fort
ney are Mrs. C. C. Pugh, 1st V. 
P.. Mrs. Bruce Myers. 2nd V. P.. 
Mrs. Lena Derringer, secretary 
and Mrs. Cornelia Johns, treas-

Hostesses for this meeting were 
Mrs. Wilford. Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. 
Johns who served a very nice 
lunch.
The Christmas meeting is sched 

uled December 21st at Fortney 
home with Mrs. Pugh and Mrs. 
Forquer associate hostesses. 
There will be a gift exchange.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
WITH MRS. CHATTIELD

Mrs. W. L. ChaUicld of 
Shiloh Road wUl be hostess at 
the Christmas party of the Gar-

I9tb. A pot luck dinoaif is called 
for 8:30 followed by the program 
on the topic **ChHstmas Decora-

w*iU be feafured.
irlstmas exchange

wyi hold their Christmas meet
ing and pot lu^ supper on Sat
urday Deconber 16th with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson, of 
Tnix Street. There- will also be 
a Christmas exchange.

AT BROTHER'S WEDDING 
Miss Ruth Kantzer, local mei 

her of the high school faculty, w 
in Boston, Mass., over the latter 
part of the week attending the 
wedding of her brother. Msr. 
Thomas Root of New London was 
substitute.

OBSERVE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paden of 
Willard held open house Sunday 
in observance of their Golden 
Wedding anniversary. ’ Helping 
them celebrate were their three 
children, Mrs. Thomas Frye, Mrs. 
D. C. Crooks, and WiUard Paden 
and their families aU of WiUani.

They lived in Willard for the 
past forty-seven years, having 
moved there from Andover, O. 
Paden retired about five years 
ago as baggage master of the B. 
Si O. Railroad. They are both 
in good healtti.

favors were served.
After lighting the candles the 

children sang their “Happy Birth
day" eongi for Jimmy. The story 
“Mrs.. Goose's Party" was read 
and James chose the game, “Who 
Was Rjiicking at My Door." AU 
thanked Jimmy for a very nice 
party.

9250 Have X - Rays 
Taken In Huron Co.

B. Harry Parke. Chairman of 
the Steering Committee of the 
community mass X-ray survey 
recently completed in Huron Co. 
states that v approximately 9250 
X-rays of Huron County resi
dents were taken.

While the sponsors hoped for
10.000 to avail themselves of such 
an opportunity, Mr. Parke states 
that the response of more than
9.000 is gratifying. Many organ
izations and individuals are re
sponsible for the successful com
pletion of the project. Although 
the survey was actually a dvie 
venture belonging to aU residents 
of Huron County, Mr. Parke in

a posit 
ich ani

to know that he and the sponsOTS 
arc deeply grateful. The project 
and its successful completion 
vrould have been impossible with
out their help.

RELEASED FROM JAIL
Walter Steinmetz, Willard, was 

released from jail by Judge Van 
Horn after he paid the court a 
substantial sum of money wbk^ 

FIFTH BIRTHDAY OCCASION was in arrears for the support
FOR PARTY
Little white cakes cornered with 

pmk, yellow and green icing, 
each one topped with a little can
dle, gave a gay atmosphere to 
Jimmy Ca 
which he ^ 
garten last Friday.

After leading the march Jimmy

of his wife and child.

Buried In New Haven
Following a ten week's Illness, 

Mrs. Sula Louise Adams, 41. wife 
of Reece. Willard, .died Thursday 
night in the Willard Munidpal 
Hospital.

- ..... . Funeral riles were held Sunday
(pened the presenu left by Mrs. In the Fink Funeral Home, WU- 
Mark Caywood, his grandmoth- lard, and burial made in the New 
er. Ice cream, cakes and candy Haven cemetery.

— next session wUl be held 
In the Court House on December 
9th with Miss Garvin, Heme Nu
trition Specialist from Ohio SUte 
University, leading the discussion 
on the "Value of Home Gardens 
in the Farm Family Budget"

IN LANBINO HOSPITAL 
David Hatch, young son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Hatch of Easi 
Lansing, Mich., is recuperatii^

He is the grandson of Mrs.
__ ___________ , . . Nonis and Mr. sad Mrs.
r««acd were primarily 00 the side stall a running water system and; was true and the same applied to j Walter Hatch of PIjrmouth. *

THE e/rr he will cherish

PORTIS
HAT

!

Qiue. kuK a

PORTIS Gift Certificate
certain to gladden any mon'i eyet. Reaching into a brightly colored,

■ minioture hot box, ho finds the certificate and with it o tiny PORTIS Hot, 
reminding him to coll for his gift—a real Christmas morning surprise.

Come in today—get your PORTIS Gift Certificote eorlyl

Your eholea of hond- 
some, string gloves ond fine leothers 

in moeho, cope ond pigskin.

$1.95 to $5.95

busineis

$2.65 ond up

0€ek
Hondfomely tailored 

nedeweor in o wide 
variety of itrficing 
orighwi designs.

$t.0b ond up

Ideal glflt.

On the SqitRre

$1.95 and up

JUMPS
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L Slew Haven ites
CHmsntA* PARTY_

‘Wilt have a c<M)peratioo supper 
Mr. and Mn. Checter Vance 

and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Channing 
of Richmond attended the ann-

ual Chrlatmaa party Sunday eve* 
ning of the IMS Board of Direc
tors of the Farm Bureau held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Heyman at Bellevue.

[ASTAMBA^
B1 niTTT?BBCBB rFPS
FRIDAY . SATURDAY DEC 10 . II 

A Double Feature Program

Victor MATURE 
Richard CONTE

"CRY OF 
THE CITY'

George O’BRIEN 
Laraine Johnson 

— nc —
"BORDER

GMEN'
— Extra —

Collier’s All-American Team in Pathe News 
Warner Blue Ribbon Cartoon

SUN., MON., TUES. DEC 12.13 -14
FROM BURLESQUE TO BROAOWAT

MERRIE MELODY Cartoon

WHU\ MY 
BABY . 

tSMiLES 
AT ME .

Fox News

WEDNES., THURSDAY DEC. 15 - 16 
Evening Shows at 7:00 and 9:00

Ray Millandi. 
I'SEMIDVERIHCr

March of Time — Frankie Carle and Orchestra

FOR THE TOPS IN MOTION PICTURE
ENTERTAINMENT........It's The

CASTAMBA THEATRE

TEMPLE
THUTRE ' WMO.
LAST DAY

Forever Amber
"Technicolor

FRIDAY - SATURDAY DEC 10 ■ 11

_ Also „
ametamsDomiui 8/ox/‘Shiu)ON iionaed-

SUNDAY ■ MONDAY DEC 12 ■ 13

“Coroner Creek”
(In Color)

RANDOLPH SCOTT
TUBS.. WED.. THURS. DEC 14 -15.16

“Key Laijgo”
H«imfdtf«y Bogart Louren Boedtf

COOPERATXOir ttjpm 
The Rebekab lodge membera 

wU have a co-operation «upper 
Friday evening Dec. 17th at 7 
o'clock at the lodge hail. Each 

o bring their own 
table service. Following the sup- 

the regular meeting will beper th 
held.

HOME FROM CAUrORKIA
Ed WUllams returned home af

ter a few weeks visit with his 
son Mr. and Mrs. Howard Will
iams at Burbank, Cal and will 
spend the winter in the home of 
his daughter Mrs. Chester Vance.

CALL AT HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 

called on Miss Ida Ruth and Mrs. 
Hattie Scheid at the Norwalk 
Hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Ringle of Norwalk 
as a Sunday dinner guest in the 

' daughter, Mrshome of her 
Coy.

Ml

laughter, Irvin

and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 
spent Sunday at Canton; their 
daughter, Mrs. Neil Hartwell and 
daughter Jo Ann accompanied 
them home for a wcck.s visit.

Rebel 
ill ho 
lurday < 

! lodge hall.

end their families will 
Christmas party on Saturday eve- 
Dec. 18th at the

the Patmore
home and Mtl : 
panied them home.

Mr. and Mig. Melvin Bucking
ham sona Jim and Paul 
daughter Karen spent the week
end at the Great Lakes, Navy 
center with their son Clair.

Talaolra aad G. E. Elactrfe 
Clocks «i Bagwn It MUlscs.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Poatema 
and children spent Friday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Gamer’s at Delphi.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hough 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rang in Richmond 
twp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shaarda, Henry
Postema and Engle Cok of Celt 

spei
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema.
villc spent Sunday evening

Mr. Grace Brewer of Willard 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
and son Dcnnb of PPlymouth 
spent Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Emma Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Stigmire of Willard were 
Sunday evening callers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMich- 
ael and daughters of Plymouth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen 
of North Fairfield spent Sum 
evening with Mr. and Mrs 
ard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buchanan 
of Attica spent Sunday afternoon 
with their son Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Buchanan nd son.

David Duffy returned home 
Sunday after a weeks visit in the 
home of his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Barbour at Canton.O. 

Tucker and

Sunday 
•s. Rich-

and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beamer 
of Willard called <m Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay call at NuwaUc Sunday after

Donald Chapman has been ill 
with the flu for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fry at Willard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bliss of Nor
walk. Mrs. Nellie Clark of Lima 
and Mrs. Carrie Birch of Clyde 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey and 
Mrs. Cora McKelvey.

Mrs. R E. Burdge and daughter 
Wauneta left Wednesday for the 
winter at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heck of 
Willard expect to move soon to 
the R. E. Burdge home.

Combination Waffle and Sued- 
widi Toastara ai B114S at Brown 
ft Milters.

D.C. ItyisMt, 0.1. 
OytHMtrist

GREENWICH; OHIO 
Hottrst • A. K. to 8 P. M.

Opaa Men.. Thtns. teL 
Erenlags 7 P. M. to • P. M.

> Appoinimattt )
PHONE OFFICE 8778 

RESIDENCE SMI

the fornwr’s v 
•rowinosa 
•varr <toy

Simc4 Mtnh. m*ut uUpb^ tefteUrtteoi 
brohtm thst fgcord dmty.

Both the lodepcfideot Telephone 
Industry sod the Bell Tclcirfiooe Coapsay 
htve asdc this poesiblc.

he lodepcadent Tclcpbooc Indostry 
iMcislly prood tioct H for rushes 
?iK»n« service to most of rural Ameriau;;S'

Northern Ohio Teleplune Co.

Mrs. Lyn 
Ity of 

I Mrs. Wm,lend, Fla. were called here by the'
death of their sister, Mrs. Mottiej »Pe'
Yamell. They have been spending Mr.

few days with their sbter i 
Charles Osborn and other i 
tives.

Milan and Mr. and 
Tilton of North Fair- 

Sunday afternoon 
and Mrs. Leon McCuI-

jJa-i Mr. and Mrs, Leon McCullough

Mrs. Rowland, Cline went to' 
Sandusky Sunday to spend a few 

i days in th home of her daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams 
of New’ork spent last Friday w’ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose 
of Willard spent Sunday with his 

is Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pen-

; day afternoon callers in 
j home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

R. E. Van Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Myers 

and children and his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Myers spent lasij 
week Wednesday at Mansfield. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers; 
spent Sunday evening with Dr. 
and Mrs. Waller Drury at Wil
lard. •
Mr. and Mrs. John Kok relumed 
home last Friday after a two. 
weeks visit with relatives ut Me- i 
Bain. Mich.

Mrs. Art Bliss has been very I 
ill for several days.

Mr. Neil Slessman ^nt from 
Friday until Sunday with her sis
ter Mrs. Kenneth Patmore in 
Cleveland. Mr. Slessman. daugh
ters Shirley and Incs and son Ray

STATE
SHELBY

Thur.-FiL-S^ Dk. 8-10-11
RICHARD ARLEN 
Patricia MORISON
'The RETURN 
of WILDFIRE"

— PLUS —
THE HOOSIER 

HOT SHOTS
— IN —

"SINGIN'
SPURS"

Suaday-MoDday Dac. 12-13 
YOU'LL DIE . . . LAUGHING!

ABBOTT
— AND —

COSTELLO
MEET

FMIREISTEII
WUb

Wolfimn—Loa CHANEY 
DrMute—Bala LUGOSI 

Slaaa STRANGE

Tuaa.-Wad. Dae. M-1
Robert Montgomery 

Susan Hayword 
John Payne

'THE SAXON 
CHARM"

iMnORUlRLKi
BOlMWtM — OMIO **

Friday-Saturday, Dac. 10-11

"Larceny"
— PLUS —

'Dude Goes West'
Sunday-Mooday. Dac. 12-13

"Rood House"
Btarrlng

IDA LUPINO 
CORNEL WILDE

Tuaaday-Wadnat.. Dac. 14-tS

'Sealed Verdict'
--------2nd HIT---------

Isn't It Romantic
Thursday-Friday. Dac. 16-17

"One Touch of 
Venus"

----------  ALSO ----------
"I, Jane Doe'

R. I. ULMER Furniture
M SOaTX MtOAIYWAT OPEN TILL 9 P- H.

Wa still hove a nice assortment of 
Lomps ond Easy Chairs to pick from.

As this stock must all be sold it will 
pay you to come in and get the prices.

8HKUIT, OHM

Triple Duly Kitchen

OIL HEATER
HEATS, COOKS 

jSS FURNISHES

Table Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Oil Heaters 
Philco Radios 
Baby Bed 
Occasional Choirs 
Woshers 
Bedroom Suite 
Card Table Set 
Sofa Bed 
Sweepers

Carpeting
Rugs
Electric Iron 
Coffee Makers
Davenport and 

Chair
Boby Mattress 
Service Bar
Sectional Daven

port
Electric Stove 

i End Tables

*1?

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW T H E A X 11. E KVBRY SATURDAY

THURS.. FRI. - SAT. Dec. 9-10-11

William Powell 

Ella Rains
COMEDY HIT

SENATOR TRIES TO BECOME 
PRESIDENT

The Senator 

Was Indiscreet
PLUS 3 STOOGE COMEDY

FREE BICYCLE FRIDAY NITE

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 .... ALSO 
SUNDAY-MONDAY DEC. 12 • 13
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

William Elliott Adrian Booth 
Joseph Schiidkraut 

Bruce Cabot
THE STORY OF THE FA MOUS 

TEXAS RANGERS

THE GALLANT
LEGION

PLUS COLORED CARTOON
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PLAY IH EiO cmr 
Knot J«w«n, Shelby, wu the 

vIeUm a squeeta pliv ‘Xlsuri- 
dajr when hit autocaobUc was 
ca^t at a busy IntanectSon In 
CSevelaod by a C T. S. bus as 
the latter made a rlfht turn 
•croes Jewell’s Una of trattk, 
drivltMt the Shelby tnotorist 
against the curb and rakinf the

rawell said dta company was 
“vary nice about it” and asstanad 
damages. Total damage was not 
as axbmslva as was the publicity 
associated with a picture of the 
accident in a Cleveland newspa 
per that wrote pointedly of Oh 
manner In which the busses were 
being driven.

8EMD NEWS XIV EAltLY

Bring Yoiir Truck to Our Mine

Blue Ciystal Mines Inc.
Truck and Railrood Looding

• Any Size Truck or Trailer Loaded
DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL 

LUMP and STOKER

COAL
7 Miles South of Millersburg, Ohio

New Tipple Located in 
KILLBUCK, OHIO

Holmes County
Tipple Location at old Killbuck Sand & Gravel' 

plant at South End of town
SAVE MILES and MONEY 
Coal Availoble Immediately 

Phone 60R211 - Killbuck, Ohio

Not A Pre-Fab
Open For Inspection

Living room, Kitchen and 
Bedroom, Addition of two 

. Bedrooms and Bath can be 
Arranged

We Also Hove in Stock for 
immediate Delivery

Barn, Garage and 
House Siding

% in. by 6 in. — 8 in. and 10 in.; Also 
Vi in. X 6 in. and 8 in.

Qear grade dry cedar siding

Idaho White Pine
10 in..8 in. and 6 in., dry shiplap and matched 

from 8 ft. to 20 ft. long.
A Complete Stock of...

Picture Windows, Doors, Finish 
Lumber White or Yellow Pine

Builders Hardware & 
Electric Tools for 

Christmas Presents

film Lnnlier (a.
Attico, Ohio

Society &Club News
Miss Adetene Pump 
Becomes Bride of 
Harry S. WiUiams

A very beautiful church wed' 
ding took ^ace Saturday in Kent, 
Ohio, at the Paith Lutheran 
Chux^ at S:00 p. m. uniting in 
marriage Miss Adelene Pump, of 
Ravenna, Ohio, formerly of Ply* 
mouth. Ohio, to Mr. Harry 
Williams of Ravenna.

The double ring ceremony 
performed in the presoice 
friends and relatives before 
altar of white mums.

Miss Pump is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Franklin Pump, Sr., 
formerly of Plymouth.

The attendanu were Mrs. Mar
ian Gribeon, Mrs. Aziine Pump, 
Jr. and two sisters of the groom.

Best man was Franklin Pump, 
Jr. and u^rs were brothers-in- 
laws of both the bride and groom- 

The bride wore a white floor 
length satin dress with a Queen 
-Ann neck line and a finger tip 
veil. She carried a bridal bou 
quet of white mums, with white 
ribbon. The dress of the bride 
and bridesmaids was designed 
and made by the bride.

The reception following 
wedding was held in the church 

iement The serving table wai 
itercd with a three-tiered wed 
g cake topped with a minia

ture bride and groom.
Among those attending th< 

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Har 
Curren and daughters ofry S. cun 

Plymouth.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FOR TWENTIETH CENTURY

A Christmas party will be held 
ot the regular meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Circle Mon
day evening. December 13lh at 
the home of Mrs. Robert McIn- 
tire. A Christmas reading “The 
Miracle of the Messiah” will be 
given by Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
Mrs. Edward Ramsey. Mrs. Harry

of the 
program which

Sdward Ramsey. Mrs. Harry 
Dick, Mrs. H. L. Bethel and Miss 
Bessie Trauger will have charge 

maining part of the 
will also feature 

gift exchange and serving of re
freshments, with decoration 
keeping with the season.

—Ch-
NOTICE TO GIRL SCOUTS 
HAVING CHRISTMAS CARDS
Parents—Attention! Girl Scouts 
- Attention! AU Girl Scouts hav 
ing boxes of Christmas cards not 
yet sold or paid for, please return 
them to the leaders as soon as 
possible, as there are orders wait
ing to be filled.

jdy Ryan 
birthday with a party on Satur-1 
day, December 4th. Those who i 
attended were Susan Metscr. 
Mary Ann Hels, Vaughn D’Lee 
Faust, Louise Mclntire, Diana 
Br.chrach, Patsy Page!. Sandra 
Barnes, Karen Webber, Jos^hine 
Fenner.

The room and table decorations 
were pink and blue witii a large j 
birthday cake holding seven pink : 
candles.

There were many lovely gifts 
received for which Trudy wishes 
to (hank the givers.

Prizes were won by Susan Mei-

During the afternoon, Christ
mas readings, carols, and gift ex
change and contests were en
joyed.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Logue Shoup witK Mrs. WUlard 
Dick. Mrs. Walter Cooke. Mrs. 
Roy Faulkner and Mrs. Harry 
Orewiler as assistant hostesses. 
Miss Mabel Spray. Richland Co. 
H(Mne Demonstration Agent, will 
speak on “Hospitality.”

—O-BIRTHDAY GROUP 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Anna Fate entertained the 
Birthday Club with all members 
present, last Thursday, December 
2nd. at the home of Mrs. Elma 
Stevenson at Shiloh, with a noon 
day luncheon.

Bridge was the diversion of the 
afternoon, with Miss Kathryn 
Weber winning high score and 
Mrs. C. L. Hannum, second.

ORANGE To13u> 
CKRlBTBfAS PARTY

The Plymouth Grange will hold 
their Christmas meeting Dec. 17th 
Friday night with a pot luck sup
per at 7:00 o’clock. A Christmas 
exchange, grab bag style. 50 and 
25c. Come on Grangers let’s all

Utlon from area lodgca with the 
following in atteodence from Ply
mouth; Mrs. R C. McBetb, Mss. 
M. Bums. Mrs, D. W. ZIUi and 
Mr. Carl pHh

On Wednesday evening the 
group from here attended the in
stallation of the Upper 
O. E. S.
WILLARD GROOT 
ENTERTAINED HERE

Mrs. C. C. Young of East 
High Street was hostcM Thurs
day evening to members of th^ 
Martha Lee Bunco Club of Wil
lard. Ten memben were present 
for the game with Mrs. C, T. Hil
ler winning low prize and Mrs. 
Will Walker, both high and Bun
co prizes.

After the serving of refresh
ments announcement was made

AT LOHCHEOiPdI 
CBE8TUKE. SATDBOAY

Saturday alteraoon in the chap 
Ur room ot the O, E. S. of Cnat 
line, the line of officers of Dis 
trict No. 10, met for a luncheon 
Attending from here were Mrs 
Theora Kennedy. Mrs. R C. Me 
Beth, Mrs, Orva Dawson,

Cole of Fort Dix, N. J., flewlicme 
for over the Thankagiviag vaca
tion.

AT aAMOwlSaLT 
DimiER

Sunday,at the home Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Kunkle of Galion, a 
family Christmas gathering and 
dinner was enjoyed with twenty-

eight
Trom here, Mr. and Mrs. Byro« 
Ream. Mr. and Mrs. Quenfia 
Ream, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beam 
and ton Deryl and Idr. and Mrs. 
Jim and daugMsg
Diane attended.

a R R 22 CaUbar BlSaa tUJi

/ ms£ ms
fkUHPLy LOAN 

COMPANY ^
^)cCrHX)^df

^ / . ... YfgYQffgt

/ADVAMTAm
tym sf iooa-dfMtm ■Atm,

«. (imgturt.
OM-Irip Scfvks-’FteM finl. 

-CeefWestioMMns privetfly orroefid.
4—fH yovr btrigtt peym^

$—(boffct f;g. ii neoibly soly m bokMCa 
4—A toon plot) for ivtryoM. Kon or womon, sisflt or 

morfW-moy borrow.

9V/t W. Main SHELBY. O. Phone m

-1- ^ Dawson. Mrs.

OFFICER AT GREENWICH 
O. E. 8. CHAPTER 

Mrs. Carl EUis was the install
ing oflScer for the installation of 
efficers of Amity Chapter 
E. S. Greenwich, held last
nesday evening in their Chapter 
rooms.

There was a splendid represen-1 o short visit and P. F. C. '

Rose.

VISITOH FHOMFLOHIDA
H. W. Newton of West Palm 

Beach, Flon

nfly ol

WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST,
----nor----

Are We the Smallest Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co.

------BUT-------
IF YOU WANT THE PROMPTEST 

CLAIM SERVICE POSSIBLE 
-----CALL------

THORR E. WOODWORTH
Motorist Mutual Insurance'Co.

GBT $25 TO $1000 IN ONE TRIP
Phene first, soy ”how much" ond when. 
The money will be reody when you get- here.

)

1949 KAISER
—AND-

FRAZER CARS
On Display at

Davies & McCarty Motors
15 MOTSON ST. - WILLARD, OHIO 

PHONE 4614

BING’S Open Every Soturdoy Nite Until 9 P. M.

C&dct/t Ckeit^

onary pro- 
Gladness” <

by S
ser. Dianna Bacbrach, Mary Ann 
Hass and Patsy Pagel.

The donkey game prize was 
won by Mary Ann Hass.

LUTHERAN WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Mrs. C. C. Pugh was in charge 
of the monthly missionary 
gram “God’s Glfl 
when the society met Fr: 
temoon at the home of Mrs. W. ^ 
L. Fortney. : ^

The society reported that two gf 
! layettes had been sent to Europe. ^ f 
I After the closing of the business m 
meeting, refreshments were then 1 jy 
served by the hostess. ft

HANICK'S SUTOAY GUESTS 
Out-of-town guests of Misses j 

Daisy and Grace Hanick include 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A G. Bauer and 
daughter, Miss Kathleen Bauer. 
Elyria, Ohio, Dr. and Mrs. David 
Shaw, Shelby, O. The 
was entertained at St 
School hall with a chicken din
ner and where a bazaar was held.

HAZEL CHO^^LADIES 
AID HOLDS CHRISTMAS 
MEETING THURSDAY

Mrs. Harry aDwson of south of 
the city was hostess Thursday to 
an all day meeting of the Hazel J ' 
Grove Ladies Aid Society which

W t j \V h ' :■//

LANE and STERLING!

ompany
Mary’s

buiU-fai tray, and lock and key. 
Gamiiaa Codar Interior for ooraj^a 
moth pcetoclioB.
S1.2S Woridyl

By "Lone'
$49*95

By "Lone"
Handsome Stump Walnut and Guln- CBA QC 
teayT^ loric^
dar Interior ... You know it*a good ” ^

day meeting of the !
Ladii

was attended twenty-seven 
members and three guests. Mrs. 
Mattie Greig of Baltimore. Md.. 
Mrs. Fred Hawk and Mrs. Orva 
Dawson. I >

A covered dish dinner was| j 
served at the noon hour foUowed ( ^ 
by the bujdneas session. Officers: 
were elected for 1949 with Mrs.i ' 
Victor Stine re-elected, president;: i 
Mrs. Sam Grove, vice president; | i 
Mrs. Emmett Egner, aacretary;' . 
Mrs. Ernest Loveland, asaistanti 
secretary and Uta. Henry Seber- * 
er, treasurer. |

The program for the new year: 
was made by kfrt. Sam Grove' 
and Mrs. RuateQ Barbour.

modem Cedar Cheat
quatry inlay-afted Built

Cedar interior.
h e mar- 
•in Tray.

!y"Lone'

Hi9»
By "Sterling'
A Meeelve Cedar Cheat aaade of ex- 
quirile Orteotel wood! Has large 
Drawer, bafll-in Tny, and Lee'
Key. Genufate Cedar interior.

$14$ WoaUyl

Phone:73

£Hi9»
WE CARRY OUB OWN 

ACCOUNTS




